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TO HOLD ELECTION SOON
FLANS COMPLETE FOR MEMORIAL 
DAY; REV. J.C. CAMPBELL TO TALK

&

Us Keep Faith With 
Tbosc Who Died," wUl be the sub- 
ifCt for the Decoration Day ad> 
dress by Rev. J. C. Campbell of 
Cleveland, who is returning to 
Plymouth through an invitation 
ol the American Legion for the 
Memorial Day Activities. Rev. 
Campbell is a former pastor of 
the local Methodist church. He is 
a World War veteran, founder of 
a Peace Movement, which '^hts 
drawn attention Uut>ugbout tl^ 
country and has untold data at 
^ finger-tip in the interest of 
peace and world conditions. His 
address will be an inspiring one. 
and one that is worthy for all citi
zens to attend.

Memorial senrlcee wilt be 
held in ibe High school audi- 
goeium* thus making sure that 
ihe weather man cannot spoil 
Ibt day. All those panidpiU- 
ing 1a the line of march are re- 
quesled to assemble on the Pub- 
Be Square not later than 9:4$ 
A. M. Friday morning. Graves 
Of aU World War Veterans will 
be decorated today by the la- 
dlM Auxiliary of the American 
Legion. The I.egion members 
will take ctfp pi all other 
gravee of war veterans.

The Boy and GiH Scouts, D. of 
V. Spanish War Veterans, Ameri- ’ 
can Legion, AuxUlaxy am( school

FILES SUTTiN 
BONDELECnON

PROSECUTOR ACTS AS PLY
MOUTH BOARD MEMBERS 
REFUSE TO SIGN.

AUTOSCOLLIDE 
NARROW ESCAPE
ACCIDEKT EARLY SUNDAY 

MORNING SENT FIVE TO 
HOSPITAL.

A head-on collision early Sun
day morning sent 6vc Plymouth 
residents to the hospital vdth in
juries that very easily could have 
proved fatal.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Day. Mr.Tw'o typographical errors in

^ ^ Ply-
mouth hod rculU^d in U.e filing

mandamus action 
mon pleas court Saturday to re
quire the president and clerk of 

Plymouth Board of Educa-

fronl of the Bradford home on 
Sandusky street in the Day car 
when an Oldsmobile st-dan, driv
en by Kenneth Donnenwirth,

tion to oign the bond, which have 'r "tlfh
cars were badly damaged and the 
injured W’cre removed to the

olrcady been sold.
Filed by Prosecutor Harold 

Lulx, representing the school dis
trict, the action seeks an order 

[ quiring Roy Johnson, president of 
i the board, and Joseph Hedges, 
clerk, to place their signatures on 
the bonds to make them legal.

Johnson and Hodges allegedly 
refused to sign because of errors 
in the ballots. One of the .>rrors.
Lutz said, was the use of a dol
lar sign in from of the amount 
the bonds will add to the lax rote.
The mlspUced dollar sign reduced i Mrs. Wilson Day had a badly 
the indicated tax Increr— *-------’ wranchad hack and raeaivad

ColO ,̂. I . U.,. tKtt nn..u...l4n. nAin.H., a...Colon.
Band.
Firing Squad—Paul Ruuell
Spanish War Vet— Mr. Robin

son.
American Legion—Mr. Hersh 

isar.
Auxiliary-Mrs. Eafnest
D. of V. — Mrs. Robinson.
Boy Scouts—Rev. Wolf.
Glri Scouts—Mn Aken.
School—Mr. Bailey.
a. E. HenhiMr, chairman.'
Song — “God Bless America.” 

accompanied by the band.
Invocatkm—Rev. Wintermute.
Speaker: Rev. J. C. Campbell. 

Intitxlueed by J. E. Nimmons.
Benediction—Rev. Wolt
Fonn raidca, march to cemetery 

where salute to dead will be fired.
Taps—Hichaid Moore.
Star-Spangled Banner—Band
Return to Square—Disband.

llaa MtSiodM church was till
ed to overflowing Sunday when 
the union MooorU services were 
held. Xbe Rev. Howard Bethel, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church. 
Wna«ti« Beaker and his address 
wris baiaa on "TUnklng Through 
Under Guidance.”

AB patriotic organizations and 
vatenof took part in the service. 
aMtttaf on the Public Squm and 
niarching to the et ' ~ ' '
tnuaic was given by

SALE OF POPPIES 
NET® LEGION 148 
FDB ITS WELFARE

-Five hundred ol tfae Utile rod 
^Dppioo were ooM in Plymouth on 
FkUry bvenitig arid Saturday, nct- 
ting fl» Legion AuxOlaiy op- 
pcoxhneM^ g4A00. This woo the 
Jargest number ever cold in Ply- 
TDOuth. Bezeteftae. there was no 
eargutioatiOn whkh woneored the 
kale dua permitting outsiden to 
«eshe la and sell

TUa year, aaBc the apilater-! 
•Up a{ the ArmBezY. eighi <iM 
■aouto, Lams Babcosfc. Left

r 9M. Bm Megtaaa. <J»r Bind-

i 1. I.

Shelby hospiUil in the Dick & 
Dye ambulance.

Mr- Bokvr. on ottendonl al 
tb* Sohio filling station, re- 
caivad • badly cul Up: Mrs. 
Baker waa badly bruisad, and 
Mrs. Bradford savaraly Abakan 
up and bruised. AU ware occu
pants of the Day car sod ra- 
caived traalmanl al Iks hM- 
pilal, but ware lalar ralaaiad.

tenth of the actual increase, he 
said. The bonds will boost the 
district's tax rate 1.32 mills per

lots, the prosecutor pointed out 
was the use of type smaller than 
the required size for a descrip
tion of the purpose of the bonds. 
Type used for the description 
must be twice the size of other 
type on the ballots. Lutz said.

The errors are not important 
and need not affect the legality of 
the election or the bonds. Lutz 
pointed out Voters In the school 
district approved the bond issue 

specif election March 25, 
and the bonds were sold recently 
to the Farmers Savings and Trtist 
company in Mansfield.

Funds obtained from the bonds, 
will be supplem«ftted by |30,000 
in federal funds to finance the 
$77,500 project Work has been 
started on the project which in
cludes razing of the old grade 
building to make room for a new 
and modem structure.

wranchad back and raceivad 
traaimaiit at tbair apartmanl la 
tba Tourial Ian. Tba woman 
art amployad al Fortnay’s Nila 
Club, and thay wara on thair 
yray boma wUh Ihalr husbands *' 
whan th# mishap occurrad.

COUNCIL TO BRING UP 

LIGHT PLANT BEFORE 

VOTERS: RAPS BOARD
STORES OPEN TODAY 

The Thursday aflemoon clos- 
^9 of Plymouth ttom will b« 
Oisregarded this aitamoon and 
Will be open as usual. Grocery 
floras and barbarsbops will ba 
^pan this avoning in order to 
accommodate shoppers

Tomorrow. Memorial Day. all 
stores wilt be closed, the post 
office and the bank. Shop early 
.today, pleasel

Special Electon On July 23;
Mayor States Board Would 

^^Sell Town Down River’'
In its effort to get the e-xpres-sion of the com- 

nionity on the niunicijial light plant project, the ul
lage council has set July tis the da'te for a Special 

I Election on this Lssue. It will prol.ahly lx? the start 
of a series of court battles betwwn the rillage andHARRYCURREN

BADLY INJURED inten sus. if the votei-s approve the con-

The condition of Harry Cur- 
ren. who is confined to the WLl 
lard hospital with a fractured 
skul'i. is said by his physidans. 
to oe rery favorable. Mr. Cur- 
ren coaHnues to show improve
ment which is gratifying news 
to his maa^ friends 
Shortly before ten o'clock Fn- 

Tloy morning Harry Curren,suf 
fervd a fnicturod skull and other 

was thrown
mg In thn Donnenwirth car. was a '' dents feel alx)ut the matter. Both sides, the power
the most smousiy mj^. Jus: „,.ikmg a quick an,I coiTipanv and the rillagc. have go<xi arguments for
recovermg from a badly injured lum, one of th.- large t,r, s . • . ■ ■ , , . a , e.
knee in a previous wreck, ih. rame off th, wheel, throwing Cur ^jid against a municipal plant, and Only after a thor-

stiuction of a municipal light plant
Mayor Johns, in a lengthy statement, charg^ 

that the local Board of Public Affairs is working hand 
in hand with the powei- coinpany, and that the Board 
“would sell the town down the liver for a ten year..^ 
contract”

Frtmi the interest that is growing the subject will 
be B topic of much lively discussion for the next few 
wedie; and only at the specyil electiuRlidate will the .

Mr Robert Metz who w.is rid- ‘njurios. when he was thrown entire Community know how the majority of the resi- 
from tractor while putting it j^^ts fi>el aiiout the matter.

wing ( 
air

iously injured He was rushed to 
the WilKard hospital where he Ws-is 
given medical aid. After consul 
tation. a brain specialist was call
ed in from Cleveland, who made 
an examination, and expressed 

orable outlook

knee cap was badly wrenched and 
he was forced to undergo an 
eration Wednesday morning. Ih 
Is still in the Shelby hospital 

Mr. Donnenwirth had his arm 
fractured in two places.
Other occupants of the Donnrr. 
wirth car were Mrs. Kennetlv 
Donnenwirth, Mrs. Metz snd Mr
Sherman Pressel of R. P. D The Fate-Root-Heath O 
Shelby, who were enroute to th.' number of years in the tractor 
lake for a day's fishing. division, and his mi

Insurance adjusters were ^
Plymouth Monday morning invc 
ligating the accident

mUSIEES GIVEN 
MORE POWER

NEW BILL WIDCNB SCOPE FOH 
IMPROVEMENT OP ALL 

TOWNSHIP HOADS

RichUnd county's 54 township 
trustees Saturday had been placed 
on the some basis with county 
commissioners in rood building 
authority by a bill signed by Gov
ernor John W. Bricker.

The measure, which *xiU be
come law in 90 days, will permit 
trustees to spend up to $3,000 per 
mile for township road construc- 
Uoo without asking for bWs. They 
can spend only $900 now without 
bids.

ftlgniwg of the BSMsure Into 
law by the governor was regard
ed as a major vieioiy tor J. K 
Thomas of HayesviBe, president 
of the Ohio Association of Trus
ses and Clexio. Thomas is wide
ly known hi Richlarwi county.

Except for the granting ol 
greater powers to trustess, the 
new tivstecs law will not aflls^ 
the county road departments pro- 

Coewfy Wnidaair Bawaid, 
Sword said. ^

RETIRES FROM TEACHING
Mrs. Avice Reed of Mansfield 

daughter-in-law of Mrs. Maude 
Reed of PljrmouUi, will retire at 
the close of the present school 
year after 36 yeara of teaching 

Mrs. Reed began her leaching 
career in the Knox county schools 
and later taught in the .Mi Ver 

schools. The past twenty-on.- 
years the has taught bookkinp

iivision.
' commun 

that he
ity ore glai 
sting quite

for Mr.

nployee of

well.

COUSIN DIES
Matt Brown of North Fairfield. 

Mrs. C. S- Moore of Plymouth. 
B4r. and Mrs. Fred Brown of Wil
lard. attended the funeral riles of 
their cousin, David Brown. Satur
day afternoon at Sandusky Bur
ial was made in Castalia ceme
tery.

CABTOR Qurre
R. L. Castor, one of the foun- 

ing and in the Mans- ders of The Shelby Dally Globe,
field High school has severed his connection with

Mrs. Reed expects to live ir. the paper after 41 years of ser- 
Findlay where she will operate a vice. His *uccessor will be Paul 
tourist home. Feeney of Mt. Vernon._________

BACCAUUREATE SERVICES TO 
BE HELD SUNDAY; 27 GRADUATE

Ckxmneirccnwnt zeazon for Ply- 
mouth Hifh baz arrived once 
a(zin. Profiamz, creetings and 

trilciutionz trill be in ztore for 
kll graduate of the zchooL The 
firzt |>to(ran), due to the btencss 
fl the cloee of aChool, will be giv
en by the Alumni azaaeiation on 
TharMrur evening. A banquet at 
6:30 P. M-. pngiam and dancing 
tt 0:34 will occupy a full even- 
Wg. Old acQuaintancea will be 
torawod and i»ew trlendz will be 
made at thlz meeting.

On Sunday evening at 7:30 P. 
M-ithe Bmxalmmate zervicez 
w3l be bzid tn the high zcfaool 
naditortiim with Rev. Winter- 
sute dcUvacing the addroza. Spe- 

' ' the i^otwl groupz

Girlz Glee Club
. Rev. Wolf 

Saviour .. Arr. Rieger 
1 Che

mm-rn

ough study and undvrsUinding of ihv situation will 
the average citizen l>e atile to vote intelligently on the 
project In today’s Lssue two letters are printed, one 
by a memVjer of the Iwai-d. and the other, by a mem
ber of the council light committee.

Mayor Johns Ls si>ecific in his criticLsra in the ac
tion of the board, in that he [joints out many instances 
which have a tendency to show that the boaixl is com
plying with actions suggested by the power company. 
The letter, in full, follows;

In my previous article I en- 
AI TTMUI F^IMMITD ^ ^ct forth m a concise
ALUlfini liinlllr.K manner just why not only the 

I Hl\ l<y|Mw|[wl| pr^-di-ct-ssors have not signed the
year contract with the Ohio 

Power Co. Despite the fact that 
we have been called almost every 
odious name in the calendar, we 
have tried to do our duty towards 

and ^'OU- WE DO NOT WANT
, I TO SELL YOU DOWN THE1891 W.I1 be given .pecuil ri-cog-' ^

nltion thu evening when the an pANY FOR THE NEXT TEN 
nual alumni banquet will be held YEARS unless you, by your votes, 
in the high school auditorium ibe special election to be call-

Mrs Ida Speer Fleming will act ^ direct us to do so. But
as loastmislress end the welcome KEEP THE RECORD

INTERESTING PROGRAM AR
RANGED FOH ANNUAL 

EVENT HERE.

The Classes of 1941, 19!6,

will be given by Mrs. George STRAIGHT!
Herzhizer Robert Martin, mem- T*>e Power Company haz a 
her of thia year'z graduating claza,! strangle hold in this territory and 
wUl respond in behalf of Ihe 1941 ‘ndudlng our littie viUage for
class.

The program will center around 
seven groups, from 1870 to 1941. 
each representing a ten year per- 
k>d and a member from each 
group speaking for that c!a.^».

The classes of fifty and twenty- 
five years ago will bold their gold 

k and silver anniversones.
This year's ahimni officers in 

dtxle George Hershiscr. pres! 
dent; Norman McQuown, first vice 
president; Miriam Pump, secre
tary and Alverda Montieth Pick
ens, treasurer.

The dinner will be served 
6:30 by the Women's Society oi 
Oiristian Service of the Metho
dist church. A large number of 
out-of-town people are planning 
to attend the babquet and Mem 
pgM D«gr witbioeal retithnN and

furnishing electric energy. NO 
OTHER SOURCE IS AVAIL
ABLE unless we manufacture our 
own, Take it or leave it,” the 
Power Company says, “but you 
can't have it unless you agree to 
pay the same rate tor the next 
ten years.” Can we place any re
liance upon its promise to lower 
rates if the siniatkm warrants? It 
never has in the past and no such, 
statement will be contained in Uw 

(CofiHnaed on

BAXEl^
The public iz zgain rzmindad 

of the Brite Sri. to b* hdd Sa- 
urdzy, Mzy Slzt at the libnzjr J
rooma Tbc zal. iz andri-the aoz- 
pkezofSt Jozeph^cirinzbtotda '
zple^idtol^ofh<totob.>rt ;
nodz wiU be oOmL jtte jzda J

t . L k. >.>.v**■***•.?•.,■■ ^
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Council To Bring Up Light 
Plant Before Voters

contract when it is signed. This 
cootract will be a very valuable 
asset to the company and it will 
use every means in its power to, 
secure it By the same reasoning 
your Ireedom from it is just as 
valuable to you. As a sop, and for 
the purpose of lulling us to sleep, 
it says: *'If you sign for ten 
years, we wlU offer you a small 
reductioD in rates." Doesn’t that 
^tow just how valuable it is to 

‘ them? Power companies are not 
charitable organizations. Do you 
think for one minute that it would
give you a cent unless it saw huge! years, the new rate given to you 
profits coming to it in the future? by the Board of Public Affairs 

Let’s compare our record with will have to be increased to main- 
thnt of your present BOARD OF Uin a reserve for emergencies. If 
PtraUC AFFAIRS. You shall be the Board had wanted to act 
the judge. Have we or have the' cording to law WHY DID THEY 

NOT DISTRIBUTE PART

lU rate remained the same and 
the margin remaining between 
the rate the Village pays the pow
er cMnpany and the last rate 
tablished by the Board, Is prac
tically nothing.

Municipal light plants are not to 
be operated for profit Afttf juo 
viding the opmiting expenses 
and setting aside a reasonable 
serve, imy excess belongs to you. 
the consumer, by way of rate de
crease—oot rate decrease to any 
one person or class of persons, but 
to all of you. Wc say to you all 
In good faith, that when and if 

contract is signed for ten

Board tried to sell you out to the 
Power Company? If you do go 
down the river for the next ten 
years your Board of Public Af
fairs will furnish the boat and the 
Power Company will pay for your 
transportation. Is the Power 
Company's interests your inter
est? Certainly not. Yet, the Board, 
your servants, has done and is at
tempting to do all it can to carry 
out the Power Company'^ wishes.

Let's keep the record straight. 
The Board, if you ask them, will 
admit that it gets all of its AD
VICE, BOTH LEGAL AND 
TECHNICAL from the Power 
Company and follow it to the let
ter. DO YOU WANT TO BE 
GUIDED BY THEIR ADVICE OR 
by your own common sense?

In our fight to secure a better 
contract with the Compar 
Board has advocated that 
year contract be signed, and has 
done all in its power to secure its 
signing, but THANKS BE TO 
HEAVEN the power of .luthoriz 
ing contracts rests with Uie coun
cil and not with the Board of 
Public Affairs. If the Board had 
had its way your journey down 
the river would long since have 
ended.

Not being successful with se
curing our consent to a ten year 
contract, let's sec what the Com
ply, through the advice and as
sistance of the Board of Public 
Affairs, next tried to do. They 
threw us all another “sop” by the 
adoption last- January of a new 
schedule of rates. All this, re
member, while we wore trying to 
secure you a better rate in the 
contract The Board of Public 
Affairs will tell you if you ask 
them that this new schedule of 
rates was prepared by REPRE
SENTATIVES OF THE POWER 
COMPANY and swallowed and 
adopted by the Board without 
thought of your interests. They 
thought that by throwing a crumb 
from the rich man's table, you 
would be satisfied; that you wc^d 
be lulled to sleep and insist that 
the contract be signed.

Let’s analyze this new schedule. 
Bemonber, that the records la 
ibe Clerir's Office s2» that only 
1«B per cent el ibe enstoaen of 
the village ere engaged in buai- 
nees end Ibe remaining nlaetyper 
cent ere not. Remember, too, ♦***♦ 
the ao-caUed reduction 
eaat ibe power compeay one oeal

THE LARGE SURPLUS nov 
the light fund to all of its con
sumers by adopting a rate worth
while.

Why did they adopt a rate 
which benefitted only large con
sumers and leave the other ninety 
pcf cent out in the cold? Believe 
me. when I say that I do not 
blame tho ten per cent who do 
use large quantities of energy, 
for taking the large monthly sav
ings. but what of you remaining 
ninety per cent who profit so 
He? You pay your monthly bill 
from your wagej. from your sav 
ings, while the people in bust 
ness charge their bills to over
head expense, which you and I 
must help pay when we patron- 
r/e them. If you do not believe 
these statements, take time to ex
amine the records In the Clerk’s 
Office. Compare the bills of those 
who use large quantities of ener
gy with those who use smaller 
quantities. Examine these bills 
for November, IMO and compare 
them with the January, IMl bills 
after the new rate was adopted. 
You will sec for yourselves that

small per cent of the consum-
s profited greatly, while you, 

who are the mainstay of the busi
ness, profit so little.

Your council failed to fall into 
this trap and the ten year con
tract st^ remains unsized. The 
old contract expired in October. 
1940. In the meantime the pow- 

company continued to fumisb 
electric energy without a con
tract. It furnished energy to the 
Village each month knowing full 
well that it could not collect if 
the Village did not pay. That 
shows you again just how valu
able it considers the contract Had 
it not expected a ten year c<m- 
tract it would have shut off the 
ciurent immediately. This con
tinued until the State examiner 
directed the Clerk not to issue 
any more vouchers to the Power 
Company until it had a legal con
tract Your council, then realiz
ing that you did not want the 
current shut off, authorized a 
new coiftract—NOT FOR TEN 
YEARS. HOWEVER, but to ex
pire December, 1941, and the 
Power Company was glad to ac
cept a small term contract, but at 
the old rate, unless we osortgaged 
your'future for ten years. The 
council in order to get this con-

MilUR'S for Ftm rummuRB...
Sc* O^r New Porch end Yard Furniture

TUBULAR PORCH CHAIKS..................1S5
TEXTEEL CHAIBS.................... 6S5to&»5
SPRING STEEL CHAIRS ..................... 4S5
GLIDERS, the best boy in to«n . .24.75 to 29.75 

See them and you wiU go no furtiier to buy
ADJUSTABLE DECK CHAIRS ......... S-19
CAMP SnXNUS, for the free show... ,29e & 39e
sik US FMt YOUR NEEDS IN LIVING 

ROOM AND BED BOOM FURNITURE.
We here ftenitute Polidi and Scratch Remorr^.

MOXER FURhQTURE STORE

trabC, bad to advertise for l^ds, 
knowir« full weB that the duly 
bidder would be the Ohio Power 
Company.

We ask again, why does the 
company insltt upon a ten year 
costrtct? !t for five ymer«

Itand made money out of you. 
renewed It until December Slit, 
1041, and still makes money, 
gives the Fate-Root-Heath Com
pany its energy from year to year 
and makes money, then .why in 
the name of ^heaven do they in
sist that the Village sign up for 
ten yean?

There was a time, and many of 
you will remember, when 
Utilities of the State bad just 
such a strangle hold upon all of 
the people. Communities want
ing electric service were compell 
cd to deal with them and pay just 
what they asked. There was noth
ing else for them to do. How
ever. the people of the State broke 
this hold by adopting a proviston 
giving them the right to acquire 
their own public utilities and pay 
for them out of the earnings, and 
how the Utilities fought that pro
vision, and how they have fought 
it in the courts ever since. Mil- 
lions of dollars are spent every 
year by these Utilities seeking to 
prevent you and I from acquiring 
our own utility, as the people said 

could. The power company 
docs not represent your interest 
neither docs the Board of Public 
Affairs who do their bidding.

The law books are full of cases, 
which the Utility companies 

have sought by fair means or foul 
to prevent municipalities from do
ing what the constitution gives 
them the right to do; that is. build 
tlicir own plant and get out from 
under the tenacles of the utility 
octopus.

The courts have consistently 
upheld the rights of the munici
palities in their effort*. Bul^ this 
has not deterred the utiUtii^^ By 
all means possible, by refrren 
dums, injunctions and other writs 
have they sought to delay and de
feat all such projects, but without 
much success.

Whai lha CoastitutiOD has 
graaiad tha paopla, iha Courts 
have sustained. The Board of 
Public Affairs do not Uka Mr. 
Simoai. our anglnaar. WbyT 
Bocauso tho Power Compaar 
does not Mm.
WHY DOESNT THE POWER 

COMPANY LIKE HIM? Decause 
he has consistently {ought them. 
He has been on the side of the 
people tn many communities in 
the State. He has testified against 

Power company. He has 
matched his technical knowledge 
against the best the'Power com- 
pany can produce, and has WON. 
The Power company can’t scare 
him, neither can it hire him. Mr. 
Simon has acted as engineer in 
many communities of the state on 
just such projects. In fact, he de* 
votes most of his time to that 
class of work. Thai's why the 
Power company don’t like him 
and that’s why your Council hired 
him We feel that he will repre
sent us and will not be influenced 
by the company.

Remember, then, that when the 
Board of Public Affairs try to in
fluence you in the matter and 
criticise any of Ur. Simons’ fig
ures, they are only quoting the 
Power Compeny. They don't 
know tbcmselves, but are willing 
to do anything to defeat your in
terest on behalf of the Company. 
If your Board had allied them
selves with competent, disinter
ested engineers, not connected 
with any utility, this criticism 
would have been Unwarranted-

Finding themselves defeated in 
their efiorts to get the coun^ to 
forget the interest of the village 
and sign up a ten year contract, 
your Board again sought advice 
and empathy from the Power 
Company, 3rour natural antago
nist First they must get rid of 
Mr. Simon, lor they hated and 
feared him He representa the 
people and “that couldn't happen.” 
The attorney for the Power Com
pany then prepared referendum 
pelitloiis for the Board to circu
late, seeking to have you repgel 
tha ordifiazMca flxipg Mr. Rbwnytf 
eompeosatkoL They not oito 
asked for a special eleetion to ^ 
held soon, but also one to be bW 
next Mbvemher 4th, and mind 
you. both U(xn the same subject 
They imepared tiuanselvea for any 
contingency. It you fay your voUa 
failed' to repeal the ordinance-at 
the apeeial cteeUon to July, ' 
want BBOItaar upoD ttw aama 
ject the IbAMriiW Monmher.

tmoke in November.
Now. elections cost money— 

your money, not the Power Com
pany's Tha Council welcomed 
the filing of one petition, since 
tost was the the only meaiu |t 
had to get an aimrasskm erf the 
people upon the subject but why 
in God’s name, miot we have two?

A committee of the council with 
myself then met with your Board 
of Public Affairs in an effort to 
get an agreement to hold Just one 
election, and that a apeeial elec
tion held aooir to get your views 
and to try to get the Board to 
agree to abide by your decision 
and withdraw the other petition 
lor another election In Novem
ber. To give the Board its just 
dues the proposition seemed very 
agreeable to them They, too, 
wanted an expression of the peo
ple and expressed a willirgness to 
abide- by it Now, mind you, left 
alone and not influenced, that’s 
what they wanted, but they said 
•We want to think the nwtler 

over." While they did not say so, 
they must first consult the Power 
Company—they wanted to hear 
their master speaking.

AND THE MASTER bPOKEI 
The very next day a representa
tive of the Power Company ap
peared in Plymouth and the 
Board, upon his advice, refused 
to withdraw the petition for 
election in November. They give 
as their reason that they FEARED 
MR SIMON. We don’t blame 
them for fearing him So, the 
Power Company wants you, for 
them, to take two smashes at Mr. 
Simon—one in July and the oth 

in November—NOT AT THE 
COMPANY’S EXPENSE. MIND 
YOU, but YOURS. Ask your 
Board and the Power Company 
whether or not they will abide by 
your declfion in July. “Yes," they 
will say, “providing you do as 

say, but if you don’t you’ll 
have to do it all over again next 
November." Your Cotmcil, in ita 
anxiety to get your expression 
overlooked many defects in the 
petition and haa called a special 
eleetion lor July 23. 1941, and 
wish to assure you THAT 'WE 
WILL ABIDE BY YOUR DECIS
ION. We have nothing to do 
about the November electJoa

Many of you have been faced 
with the same decision in your 
private aSalrs, You have had to 
decide whether to continue pay
ing rent to a grasping landlord, 
who refuses to make any repairs 
upon his property, or to proceed 
to buy your own home. You have
not hesitated to mortgage a prop- 
perty you want to eventually own 
in order that you aitd yours may 
have a home of your osm. You 
use the rent to pay off the mort
gage. You do not hesiiate. You 
are not afraid of the future. Your 
landlord will tell you that it’s
cheaper to pay rent than to own 
your osm property. But you know 
bettor. Your rent enriches you In
stead of tha landlord.

Just so it Is with municipal 
osmershlp of your osm U^t 
plant 'The money you pay tor 
currant is handled by your own 
•ervania. The profits pay off your 
mortgage, and you can look for
ward to low light and power rates. 
You select your own servants. 
The profits do not enrkh the 
Posrer company. Many communi
ties in Ohfo despite the oppoci- 
upn of the Utility Companies, an 
now enjoying very low rates. 
Their pUnta are paid for. The pro
fits are being used to pay the op
erating expenses of your govern
ment Tsx rates are lower. 
LETB SEE WHAT YOU WHX 
BE VOTWa OHi 

Cfoundl by Oidlnaaea pesssd OB 
Oct 21, IMO. smptoysd Mr. 
Siason as ssigtiiaar for Iba Ugfat 
projaei and fixad Ua eoespan- 
salfoa at 7 pat coat of iba total 
oeal of ceaalraeltoa. Tbia is tbs 
erdlaarr rata paid aagfinsars for 
such week. TUa 7 par cant was 
to bs paid aa foDewat a par cast 
wbaa datallad pIsM sacs ccra- 
piaOad sad tba batenea as tbs 
warkpn>g.a. '
Hs Baforaadt
asst aisd agalBBt lUa etdiaaaca 
aad Ifaa Bam foe as deiag has 
axptoad.
On April 1, 1941, CowkiI pwa- 

td arwther ordinance simply 
emending Sec. 4 of the original 
ordinance. See. 4 as amerded did 
not dumge (he total of 7 per cent, 
but simply provided that Instead 
of receiving 3 per cent when (he 
plaru were completed, be should 
be ^ |tH.OO and the Uiahee 
as the weak peofreWed. ' 
OMHWAIOCfc lte. .<£«£

I04A H am by
ataad M^ylaa the angfnasr op-

OtNLOO. Tba aagtoaar sraa In- 
straetsd to ptapare tba plana. 
Xbia is wbal ynur Board 
tbs Powsr Contpany do not liks. 
Tbay doa't mat rsu to evaa 
find out just bow-cbasply alsc- 
trlc saargy oaa ba n 
itoad. That's thair bailnaas and 
not yoota—so tbay aayl 
Council still hasn't decided to 

build a power plant It aimply 
wants to find out just what we 
can get for our nfooey. After 
finding out for you, and being 
governed by your votes, they ex
pect to make iU decision, but 
not before.

The (ur^xaltion is aimply this: 
If you vote for repeal, the first 

ordinance will stand and you pay 
the engineer the 22,000.00 tor the 
plana.

If you vole against appeal you 
say be shall receive $330, and tell 
him to go ahead, and let's see 
what we can get tor our money. 

WE WILL THEM DECIDEl

AUTO RACES AT 
MANSFIELD FRL

1# DRIVERS TO QUALIFY FOR 
MANSFIELD AUTO RACES 
ON DECORATION DAY

Mansfield, Ohio (Special) — A 
cross section of the country's 
leading top-notch dirt trajk auto 
rate drivers will face the starter's 
flag in the big speed classic to be 
held here Decoration Day on the 
fairground track.

With scarred veterans of the 
racing game who know how to 
send their cars through the turns 
at terxiinc speed, qualifying their 
eats for pole position will be met 
with plenty of keen competition 
when they line up for the time 
trials starting at 11 a. m, and all 
vdll be fighting for that front line 
poaition.

Lata anlrlaa juai xecaiTed 
coma from Farsnar Forbea, of 
Windsor, Onlsrio: Rax Barr, of 
Oatroiti Clair FuUar, Adriaa, 
Mkh_ and Fred Furgawsa. la- 
dtanapolis,
While the race drivers in the 

big 500-mile speed classi; at In
dianapolis are thundering over the 
brick track, the lution's dirt track 
speed kings wUl be sending their 
cars around the fairground track 
here Decoration Day with that 
same determination of pulling 
down the top money and the hon
or and glory that goes with it. and 
without exception, the winners of 
the Indianapolis races are men 
who have proven their worth in 
the swirling clouds of smoke on 
the dirt tracks of the nation.

The racing program includes 
qualifying of all can, three five- 
Tniy race! the
grand flnal 15>mile Mansfield 
Ssreepateke, the big money race 
on the card, the races will start 
at 2:45 aiu*p>

Schell, Charlei Kirkwood and Ed 
Strickfaden appdfoted appraisees. 

Alton C. snd Lydia drtffhi es-

‘•^'^JSTn^rtotF.

P. Dmingbarn estatos 
Final accounting filed.

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES N COWS 12

Papandliig en Wia —g 
eaadUbm

OOiraHATE I^TICE
Oayern^ • Pbane CaUact

parling& G>«
Wayaa Cssoty Tax Parse 

WaQfoMsn m-L 
Aablaad 214 Maitt

J. E» JSOMMONS

Webber^sw^
THE REXAU STORE

LEAVES FOR HAWAH
Mr. and Mn. L. C. Brnthen of 

west of Plymouth, has tecehred 
word tron> their son Robert that 
he left Ft Uestla. Va., Wednesday 
morning for Hawaii.

Bob is a former clerk in the 
Kroger Grocery store and left 
here about two months ago for 

year's training in the army.

MARRIAGE UCEMBE 
A marriage license was issued 

to Stacy C. Brown, 53, Plymouth, 
and Grace Earnest 50. Plymnutb, 
The Rev. A. M. Himes of Cam
bridge, Ohio, named to officiate.

REMOVED HOME 
Mn. Fred Schneider ms re

moved Thursday from the Wil
lard Municipal hcapital to her 
home on West High street Mrs. 
Setmeid^ Is recuperating from a 
major operation performed aev- 
ent] weeks sgo.

CLERK AT JERRYW
Richard Myers, who haa been 

employed at the Clover Farm

there and accepted a shnUar oca 's>^ 
at Jerry's Market

E.K.TRAUGSR 
Aitontey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

teneral Law Practice

L.Z.DAYIS a
25Ji Psddic a«. Plixmmb. O. :?m
Inanrance (rf AO
lantrtaoe Tbat BeaBy lanBae 

PBORE l«l

5c
PferRdllMdUp 

Between 40 aPd SQ^ 
tewfifn^itiO

WE HATE A )
^SSuflER*

ACoiiiMfiliiieorPUBta, ^

WKFATroit
HORSES . linocowB - taoo
(at alas and coffillaad

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON
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RHLNEWLrmOFACnvniESIN 
ARMY UFE DOWN » TEXAS

Try im Plymouth Pird

Camp Wolten, Tex**, 
M»y IK. JMl

ISesr Editor:
Just • few line* to let Ply- 

noutb. Ohio boys *ic doinf in 
.C*mp Wolten, Tex**.

Camp Wolten is located three 
miles east of the City of Mineral 
Well* and 90 miles west of Fort 
Worth.

At the pment time only 10,000 
electees are ben. When this 
group leaves approximately the 
19th of June the camp will be 
filled to its capacity of 20,000.

The camp is the largest Infan 
try Replacement center in the na
tion-all draftees receive 13 weeks 
intensive training, before being 
used to nplace soldien in other 
camps over the nation.

Camp Wolten was built at a 
cost of 913,900,000 and has 19000 
acres in camp site and target 
range.

The soldien live in a two-stofy 
air-conditioned barrack*.

There is a mess hall to every 
company which is composed of 
approximately 290 men and non
commissioned ofllcers. 99 men oc
cupy each barrack.

A camp theatre and service 
' club Is a short distance away.

. The camp has three theaters— 
each having a capacity of 2,000 
soldiers.

The target range is the largest 
in the country.

We are armed with the .30 cal. 
Springfield, which Is one of the 
most accurate target rifle* in use.

During the time spent here we 
have shot for record with the 
Springfield; had a bayonet course 
map drawing; anti-aircraft pro- 
tectiati; ,*utoiiutic rifle, machine 
gun and trench mortar mstruc- 
Uons.

Most of the army life is pleas
ant but of course every soldier 

' ha* Ms tom at K- P, which comes 
approximately once a month. 
Washing dishes, pots, etc., which 
are needed to feed 290 men three 
meals a day, is not any soldii^s 
Idea of a good time.

There are men from all walks 
of life in my barrack*. Coal min- 
^ school teachers, postal clerks, 
rubber SForkars, farmers, pottery 

-warfcms and salesmen.
' The food is not bad but doesn’t 
compare with mother’s cooking. 
We have ice cream several times 
a week and chicken several times 
a month. However, there is a very

standby----- ^BEANS.
Just iwrth of camp is a large 

hill from the crest of wbidi one 
gets an excellent view of the en
tire camp.

The buzzing of the ra'ttlcsnakes 
alarm a person, but so far no one 
has been bitten. Copperheads are 
found and Idlied quite often.

The weather here is hot but 
during the Spring there was a lot 
of rain and a tendency to r^ ev
ery Saturday and Sunday.

There are two other local boy* 
here in camp, Mae Traugcr, in 
the 9Kth Battallion and Raymond 
Holmes In the 63rd.

At 11 P. M. Thursday we had 
a fire alarm and caught the whole 
camp by surprise. The surpriM 
was that there really was a fire in 
another area aitd was quickly put 
under control

In a few weeks we will go out 
on overnight hikes. Pitch our 
shelter tent* and live like real sol 
diets.

I look forward every week to 
the arrival of The Advertiser to 
read the home town new*. The 
other local boys get a chance to 
read it and we all enjoy it very 
much.

Just a few more worxls about 
the automatic. It has 99 parts 
and after a few lessons its opera
tion becomes plain—a very amaz
ing weapon.

The trip here from Ft Hayes 
took 93 hours and the train was 
composed of 20 Puilmans and two 
cook cars. We crossed the Miss- 
issipi'i at Vicksburg which af- 
lordM many of us our drst sight 
of "the Father of Waters."

We have our clothes laundered 
for 7 cent* a pound. We have our 
khaki uniforms, but most of our 
drill In the field is conducted in 
blue denims. The boys all agree 
that Texas can’t compare with 
Ohio in any way except size, and 
all of them are looking forward 
to their return to Ohio.

Private Charles Rhinev 
Co. D.. 99th ’Tm Bn. 

Camp Wolters, Texas.

Dear Chuck: I enjoyed your let
ter very much, and I am certain 
that our readers will also. > Ev
erything in Plymouth is about the 
same as you left it. In fact you 
know there have been very few 
changes here in the past fifty 
years.

___ While reading your letter I an-
large variety including the old|tlcipatcd coming across a para-

THE LIGHTNING STRfKES

graph which might concern « 
bIue>e3rcNd, bioo4 Texas gaL But, 
oo, all you could Udk «ouu» 
the guns and rattlesnake. Boy. 

ain't a *i%glar" army man! 
'ell, anyway, drop us a line of> 

ten. By the way, there are some 
of the boys around the Square 
who are "sold” on Texas. Perhaps 
you could swap places with them.

Temrny.

you
Well,

DEATH TAKES
EX-FARMER, 86

WUUam girirndall Dies at Home 
Near Shelby.

WUUam KirkendaU. 86. retired 
farmer, died Sunday at his home, 
four miles northeast of Shelby, 
following an illness of a year.

Survivors Include foi,ur sons, 
Clyde and Albert of Shelby; Rus
sel of near Shelby and Ray at 
home; a daughter, Mrs. Mabel 
Bricker of near Shelby; cne step
son, John Adams of near Shelby;

step-daughter. Mrs Vem 
Cashman of near Plymouth; a 
half-brother, E. J. Sheelcy of near 
Shelby; 18 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were hold on 
Wednesday afternoon at the fam
ily home. Rev. D. Bruce Young, 
pastor of the First Lutheran 
church. Shelby, officiated. Burial 

made in Oakland cemetery, 
Shelby.

LitUe Booths At
Ashland Must Go

lys I
—wlU the morning glories vine 
on the trellis leading to the cres
cent decorated door," states the 
Ashland Times-Gazette this week, 
reporting with gusto on the action 
of the Ashland council in outlaw
ing the oldtime outdoor toilets in 
Ashland.

Only about 50 of the booths, 
called by the French "chalets de 
necessitie" and by many AnM$« 
cans, “Chic Sale units," remain in 

in Ashland, according to the 
city health commissioner, who 
pointed out that at Hallowe'en 
time boys have a hard time find
ing enough of them to push over.

If Ashlandere obey the law and 
call the plumber, next Hallowe’en 
there won't .be any. Ashland wiU 

city.
Any property owners who stand 

in the way of progress will sub
ject themselves to a fine of $50.

Mrs. Blanche Carter of Fredor- 
icktown is a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. £. W. PbUlips.

FARMERS VOTE 
WHEAT QUOTA 

ON SATURDAY
Voting In the wheat m,irketing 

quota referendum in Huron coun
ty will start promptly at 8:00 A. 
M., Saturday, in 10 polUnj places, 
H was announced thir week by 
the Huron County AAA Commit
tee. Polls wiU close at 5 P. M.

Two-thirds of the farm^nx vot
ing in the referezKlum must ap
prove the quotas before they be
come effective, Chairman Robert 
E. Finlay explained. If approved, 
farmers who have planted within 
1041 wheat allotments arc not af
fected. They may market or feed 
any or all the wheat produced 
within ihoir allotments. On the 
other hand, farmers who have 
over-planted their allotments may 
market or feed w'hcat grown with 
in the allotment, but they must 
store the excess production or 
pay a penalty on each bushel 
marketed or fed above the allot
ment.

If quotas are rejected, no wheat 
loans will bo offered on the 1941 
wheat crop. With a carry-over of 
400 million buahcU of wheat fac
ing farmers, and a bumper 19411 
wheal crop anticipated, the issue 
facing farmers, the chairman de
clared. is a choice between price- 
supporting wheat loans or cheap 
wheat.

The committee urged every el
igible wheat gn>wer in the coun
ty to voU in this, the first national 
wheat referendum in history.

Voting in New Haven tow'nship 
will be at the Town Hall; in Rip
ley township, Town Hall; Fair- 
field township. Town Hail, and In 
Greenwich Township, the Center 
school.

Farmers in Richland county, 
district No. 1. including Sharon 
Cass. Jackson and Plymouth twp 
will cast their ballots at the Shel
by town hell. Election ofiicials for 
the district arc C. C. Till, Sharon 
township; B. S. Wagner, Cass 
township, and Harry Ackley, of 
Jackson township.

METHOWST ORGANIZATION 
TO HOLD MEETING

The June meeting of the W. S. 
C. S. will meet in the church par
lors on Thursday. June 5lh. The 
lunch committee is composed of 
Mesdames Mary Fleck. Ralph 
Ream, Frank Pitzen. H. Kendig. 
and Tom Thrush,

m POUR VALATm-
We are Hot in the grocery bnaineos, we are not 
in the dry ^oods bnsinesa nor hardware biui- 
neag, but we are in business to the best interest 
of your pleasure—Driving:. Onr charts are put 
out by the Society of Automotive Engineers, 
Our Lubricants are manufactured to meet the 
specifieations of your automobile manufacturer

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CAR 
GONE OVER FOR THAT HOLIDAY VACA- 
TION TRIP — Drive in and let us talk over your 
needs. We have AUTO POLISH, WAX, POL
ISHING CLOTHS! Everj'thing to make your 
trip a pleasant one!

O. L. TAYOR
YOUR SOHIO DEALER 

DOWN ON SANDUSKY STREET

TEMPLE
Friday & Saturday 

May 30 - 31 
Double Feature 

No. 1—
‘Rookies On Parade’ 

BOB CROSBY 
Na2-
‘In Old Colorado’

BILL BOYD

URSdNAtS
, , Mr'ndHn.OUvsr Moaiaraiid 

Tanxn were anlar- 
: taJanfi ffiSfiv in flw lnmt of Mr. 
: hM ieK C C. Oariins and fam-

Wedneaday-Thu rsday 
June 4 - 5

“People vs. 
Dr. Kildare”

L. BARRYMORE 
LEW AYRES

Coming Soon—
*TM[eet John Doe”

i SkAMP AND BING Explom Hio World of I960

Willard, Okie

Sun. - Mon. - Tuesday 
June 1, 2, 3

“THAT
NIGHT

IN
RIO”

AUCE FAYE 
DON AMECHE

•mu UP'< the little folks 

- for -
CHILDRENS’ DAY
New shipment of Shirley Temple and Cinderella 
Dresses, beautiful sheer, dotted Swiss, cleverly- 
made, sizes 2 to 14 years— $1.19 |o $S.9S 
PLAY TOGS—2 piece slack suits— ^ -j -lU 

ideal for camping trips.......... J.»AJ/
SLACKS .....................................................  89c
SUN SUITS—“the little fellows” love ’em. .59c 
POLO SHIRTS—Plenty of shirts are 

necessary for summer vacation trips tji/C
•Also Complete Line of Baby Wear

SALLY’S SHOP
47 E. Main Street Shelby, Ohio

NEW CLERK
Mrs. D. W. Einsd, Sr., is a.«isist- 

ing as clerk at the Pl}ancuth Bak
ery.

PER^ALS
Mrs. Ruby Young of W. Broad

way expects to make her home 
with Mrs. Zella Clark of Ply
mouth street.

Mrs. Wayne Allen of Carey was 
a guest from Tuesday to Thurs
day in the home of Mr. and Bilrs. 
H. V Ruckman and family 
called on Plymouth friends.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Teal and 
daughter and Lolita Someriott 
visited the Toledo Zoo Sunday.

Sunday guests in the W. E. 
Porter home of Cuyahoga Falls, 
were Bir. and Mrs. C. A. Fox of 
this place.

Radio telephone service between United States and 
Japan opened December 8, 1934.

R£fP PHOHES
Connected at Plymouth During May:

Fenner, Virgie....................
Searie, Dr. Geo...................
StrongflSargie....................
Rowe, Julia.....................

ma at World’s Fair)

IK



Mitnu «l Silver Sthtg Triton ' njrisomH fcpo>

iW EDITORIAL
nw Plymouth Buiinca Mcn'i 

AMOcUtion lu* been accuMd of 
chxinc highway* through 
town without •uffleient cauie to 
sittit such action.
.Hie question is. of course, dehet- 
ahle, but, in doing what they have 
desw, the business men have 
maintained that direct highway 
routes arc a public convenience, 
not a private luxury.

Tba Buiinsai Men's Aaaoda- 
tian has always been inlecssted 
in keepino the hishways open 
tor goner*] and coavsniani use. 
As an organisation they have 
in reeonl yoai* gained a nom- 
ber of improvements in high-

WANT ADS
CASH PAID FOR STANDING 

Timber; ten acres or more. In- 
Quire George Aldrick, Wellington, 
Ohio., Phone 253. J30p
FUBUC SALE—The undersigned 

will sell at Public Auction at 
the residence on North Main St. 
North Fairfield, the entire con
tents and furnishings of a ten- 
room house on SATURDAV. May 
31. at 1 p. m. Terms cash. No 

property to be removed until 
setUed for. FRANK SEIDEU 
OWNER-

wmf to «fld trom town. Tba 
Aswdalioo Vttnhi to ktop Ply* 
mouth on tba »i^ Mo on* 
waxUs to dew eS h4tkv^ 
wilhoot cnuaob
But the business men have al

ways considered Plymouth as a 
little more than a highway cross
roads. Highways through a town 
sre of no vurtiriular benefit to ihe 
town itsei unlcM they bring 
trade. Free movies, carnivals 
and other entertainxnenU have 

been used as a meaM of develop
ing friendly relations among the 
people of the town and the sur
rounding community. It has been 
figured that every business 
town gains in the development of 
these relations. It encourages 
people to xise the highwajrs U 
come to Plymouth.

Tbs BusiiMSs Mens' Assoda- 
tion has not acted blisMOy in 
the matter. They have known 
that a certain ixwonveaienee to 
some would be caused by dos
ing the streets lor a lew hours 
for four nights of a street fair. 
But they have believed that in 
the long run that such

FOR SALE—A good Royal piano 
and bench, cash or terms; reas

onable price. Mrs. Bert Rule, 54 
Sandusky St, Phone 1442. lOtf 
MORE B4EN WANTED — Raw- 

leigb Route available in West 
Medina county. Seven townships. 
Approximately 1000 families. 
Want steady man to make route 
regularly. Good profits Must have 
car. See Poy T. Stevens, 43 Broad 
way, Plymouth, Ohio, or write 
Rawleigh’s. Dept OHB, 407, 2UA 
Freeport, RL M29p

FOR SALE — Soy 
really grow, lixniti

beans that 
lited amount— 

. Also have a good two 
year old ram, medium wool, 
trade on another as good. See 
Floyd Champion, 5 miles souto- 
west of Plymouth on Shelby 
3 or phone 2054-L. 15-23-:l-29p
FOR SALE—Two story tw’o-room 

brick business building; located 
on East Main street Shiloh. For 
information see A. W. Firestone. 
ShUoh, O. ' Juneldp

fXDR SALE — GUder, 
Drawers. Kitchen Cal 

. Ra,

lest of 
binet Rugs 

Davenport Radio, Dressers. Ta
bles, Chairs. Dishes, Bookcase, 
Buffet Beds, Springs, and many 
other artides. M. E. Coffee, three 

of SbUoh.
othei
mile 22-29-Sp
FOR SALE—Flo' 

blc plants by 
potted flowers fo: 
Place your ordci

and vegeta- 
thc doren; also 

>tted'flowers for Memorial Day. 
lace your order early. Pitzen 

Greenhouse, 31 W. Broadway.

was justified by public inter- 
Mt and that In the long run 
no one would suffer.
But there have always been 

and there alw’ays will be those 
who cry out against anything 
which others try to do. There are 
always those who will not 
join or support any organized 
and consistent effort which is 
important in democracy. There is 
nothing so obvious as the fact 
that there was no immediate per
sonal gain to be had in the spon
soring of a street fair. There 
were those who actually had loss
es but kept silent in the belief 
that the whole thing was justi
fied.

Pl3rmoutli Square was here 
long before through highways 
and filling stations. There have 
been community activities 
Square for many years. Ihe 
question is whether Plymouth is 

continue these acliviUea, 
resign Itself to a position as 
mere wide place in the highway 
going through.

President, The Business 
Men's Association

CHURCH BUYS 
SCOUT CAMP

Pussli
Old Rip Van WiaUa. Dan Parker, 
popular sports writer, discovert a 
descendant of the long-distance 
sleeper Life easy today up
in the Catslrilis. and uncovers a 
peculiar controversy over a miss- 

stone will that Old Rip him- 
may have buili. Don't miss 

Ihl* odd, origin.], mlrih-provoldag 
feelure in The American Weeklr.

magaxin* distribnlad wilh 
naxi week'i Sunday Chicago Her- 
ald-Amatican.

ing I
self

Camp Avery Hand, jr., 
ground for hundreds of i^couts in 
the Johnny Amdeseed area, lo 
cated <m U. S. 42 between Aaii 
land and Mansfield, has been pur
chased by the Ohio Synod of the 
United Lutheran church in Am 
criett

The regxilar two-week summer 
camp session for Lutheran boys 
will be held at the camp in July 
insteaii gf Camp Luboca, cn l«akc 
Erie. The Luther League of <Miio 
will equip and improve the prop
erty.

Hie 17-aere camp, which has 
been camping grounds of Rteb- 
lande Ashland and Crawtord 
county scouts lor the past IS 
years was purchased for $5*300. 
according to Floyd Dent* area 
executive. The camp was given 
to the Johnny Apples eed area 
council by C. A. Ackarman. in 
1025.
Reason for the sale, according 

o Dent, was that the facilities 
were not large enough to accom
modate activities of the 1,400 boy 
Scouts in the area.

The camp contains an adminis
tration building and cabin head 
quarters, swimming pool, and 
three wood cleared areas for tents 
Dent said.

The purchase funds will 
used for the development of the 
new Camp Avery Hand, jr„ in 
Springfield township, sc>uth of 
Ontario.

The new camp will be ready for 
the Boy Scout summer camping 
period in July. Almost complet- 

new headquarters and 
storage building.

ATTEND RITES
Out-of-town friends and rela

tives attending toe last rites of 
Laura E. Clark, Saturday, May^ 
24, 1041, were Mr. and Mnu Boss 
W. Ervin, Miss Elizabeth Clark,' 
Mrs. Jennie Claric and son Clyde. 
Mr. James Major. Mr. aon urs. 
Court Morse, all of Shelby; Mrs, 
Nora Bindley, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. £. 
A. Bell of Norwalk; Marvin M. 
Ux and sons, George and Marvin 
D.; Mm. Clara Jenne* Mrs. J. C. 
Leature. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Snider, New Londem; Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Beynolds,'Crcstline; 
Bir. and Mrs. Elmer Timkey, Mt 
Vernon; Miss Lilly Dickson, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dickson, Miss 
BAaiy Brickcr, Mist Bertha Harsh- 
man and Mrs.' Roscoc Shccly of 
Mansfield, and Miss Fairy Baker 
of Cleveland.

Churchei to Observe 
"Rural Life Sunday"

KOBE MEA8LESI

Virginia, Rosemary and Lonnie 
Ebersole.of Plymouth strict arc 
home with the measles.

We might also add that Donald 
Smith. Billy Trauger, Mary Ellen 
Thomas, Margaret Kemp Marilyn 
ChecsemM, Jack, Louis and Lar
ry Root are also victim*. Many 
other cases have also been report- 

Mumps are r.ow going the 
rounds — Sherman Moist, high 
school faculty member, is absent 
from his duties; Mrs. Georgs 
Cheeseman is recuperating from 

1 attack and several first grad- 
s arc absent from school 
Penelope Simmons is recover

ing from the measles, while Lolita 
Somerlott went to bed with them 
Tuesday. Ob. me! Happy child

WANTED—Cash paid for cnvcl-

the i 
ger, Shiloh. Ohio. M29p
FOR SALE—Beauty shop equip

ment; modern; like new; pric^ 
reasonable: terms. Phil Brown, 
209 Laurel Su, WUlanf. J5p
FLOWERS for MEMORIAL DA_

—Geraniums. Petunias. Coleus Choir practice’ Wed- 7:80- 
and other plants; mixed pots for Merobeixhip Class Thursday 
ewnetery decorations; moderate ____.__

IMTHIMnrAI
GDRCHES

hood days!

PLYMOUTH 
METHODIST CHUBCH 

He T. Wiatonnutoe Pastor
Church school 10;00. Willard 

Roa, Supt
Momi^ worship, 11:00.

ns; . 
prices. Cabbage, Tomato. Pep
per plants. Dick’s Greenhouse. 
27 Broadway. 22-29p

R SALE — One corn planter 
with fertilizer attachment; one 

single row 2-horae Cultivator; 1 
single bottom two horse plov 
conditioned Silver King tr 
priced Inquire J. O. SeJ 
at the f^te-Root-Heath Co.

tractor. 
‘ rhreck 

J5c
WANTED — Three unfurnished.

rooms at once; family of three. 
Inquire 19 W. High St. Plymouth. 
Robert Metz. 29p

FOR SALE — Emerson Grand 
Piano,* eight-piece walnut and 

seven-piece oak dining room 
suites; price cheaped if sold soon. 
3$ Plymouth St 29p

evening. 6:45.
WSCS Thursday all day. 
Official Board meeting Thurs

day evening. 8:00 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BrtbaL Mlnistor 
Sunday school convenes at 10 

a. m. A. F. Cornell, Supt 
Worship at 11:00 A. M. This 

is Pentecost The sermon theme 
will be: “Can We Have the Holy 
Ghost Today?"

United Workers meet Tuesday 
evening at home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Tilton, Trux street

8T. JOSEPH CHURCH 
on Sunday, 10:00 a. 

nass wiU be 7:30
FOR SALE — A good used 

range. D. L. Smith. 15 W. 
Street ■t

ther^seated finural chairs, 
you have then), ^eaae return to 
MiUer Furniture Store. 2»c 
FOB RENT—Rouse at t» Sandtis- 

. street, Plymouth, O. Phone

WANTED—SOO peo|de lo attend 
the June Fun FtoUe 

High achc^
June Jnt
FOR SALE — Three pMij 

room auite; ' ' ^
Enquire Boas I___
St. Fhrmontfa. O.
FC« BAT J-Oood ereem aepaia- 

Mtagood eDOditjon; 'alK> «Mr 
'wfaad Iniicr wHh ■o^ 
box. S. T. Stnoa, aTv.

Friday mass 
A bake sale
embers of St ____

be held Saturday, May 31, at

sale sponsored to the 
Joseph's church

' Plymouth library.

THE FIBST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Richard C. WolL Pastor.
9:30 a. nt Sunday School, Orra 

Dawson, Superintendent
1030 a. m. The worship senrice. 
330 p. m. Intermediate Icegue. 
fc30 PL m. Senior Luther tee-

Thmsdscr. Junior Choir Prac
tice, 4 p. m.

Young Peo|^ Choir pnetiee 
at >30 p. m.

Senior Choir PxaeUei^ 73» p.

eowfortoMe in HtM-tliM'

The Methodist churches of Ply 
mouth and Shiloh are to observe 
"Rural Life Sunday" on June Bth. 
The day waa generally observed 
on May 18th, but because of 
flkts the l-vral observance 
postponed. On thia day there will 
be a spc-ial worship service in 
keeping with the day and a mes
sage emphasizing the values of 
rural life. It is hoped that every- 

who appreciates Ihe beauty, 
cleanliness, friendly spirit and 
rich advantage* of rural life, will 
plan to be present 

There will be a special gift to 
each family with all members 
present Another special item of 
interart wUl be the taking a 
group picture. Priota of theue 
may be secured by any who are 
interested in having them.

Brotherhood meeting on Friday 
night' Aa the men left one after 
another, remarked what an excel 
lent meeting it had been,

A good, snappy bmdncss session 
wss followed by a brief but aer- 
ious devotional pmiod.

The June meeting will be held 
kt the Mary 3-ate ,Memorial Park 
withwiener roast

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. Wintwmnis. Pastor

Membership Claas Fri. 7;3a 
Choir practice Friday eve., 8:00 
Children's Society of Christian 

Service. Saturday, 3:30.
Horning worship, 9:30.
Church school. 1030. E. L. 

Clevenger, Supt

wteK sfcexiSY 3^*y » V

elally open iftnxwia 
Insebo, park board president, dis
closed this week.

J2T

SO It esm be used for picoks, out- 
ttajg* and roasts. Swings, alMes, 
and other recreational equipeneet 
have been act up by PMk «a- 
ployes. Tables and other picffk 
taciUties are also ready for use.

ceS'gSerSSTl^ ^ "I

PERSONALS
hSrs. Charles A. Fox and daugb 

ter Bertha of West Broadway left 
Tuesday noon for the West Coast 
where they win spend several 
weeks visiting Mrs. Fox's sister, 
Mrs. Ada Vogus and other rela- 
Uves.

A spIsBdid coaeari by th* Higb 
Sctool Music D.p*gN»nl wiule 
bald Tussday evsniagoa Iha tdeh 
school lawB.

Tuesday evening dinner gueata 
of Mr. and Mr*. Ray Dickinson of 
New Haven were Mr. and 31n. 
Don Fox, F. W. Fox of Baltimore 
and Mr. Chaa. Fox. Bobby and 
Tbebna Fox.

Shelby's The Shoes 1
Most

Complete PEOPLES Clothing ; 
for i

Men’s Store STORE Men or Boys j
ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES H

A Timely Event, -•
MEN’S COOL

SIKNVT $UCKS 
IM

Snnrt Patterns and 
CcAirs

Mm’s loner-or-OotcT
SPORT SHIRTS

Full col tor mmu who woai 
ptoatg of roen aad ecolnati tor 
coentort. Popular colort and alfo*-

KE1T8 KNITTED
POLO SHIRTS

Plain I\Tiite.......... 29c
Dark Colora........... 39c

^"'"m
I

RourMklcHfaigtioo sw.1«60
Bran 100 U)fct*55

Scratch Grains loo BmlaSS

Pis Meal 100 Iha.I-'XS

Dairy Feed 100 dm.1s75

Ess Mash 100 di8.Ss15

Growins Math leo ftm. 2*15

Chick Starter
Br oaintr your own grains yon 

can nu^ yoor own ' 
CmCK STARTER

m!v\AA For 100 
Pointtis

SOYBEANS
SnitaUtForSo*!}

REMEMBER THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR FOR QUALITY FEEDS 
ATLOWC08T

Grain * Coal * Fcad * FaiUi Supplia*

SI PLYMOUTH
ORAiH eLEVATOR

1

C
"mIJI
f4



M:iHg Tractors •ms pvntovru (ohw) aoverto^, iHowDAr, mat *». it-.

m
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SHILOH NEWS
filD U DESTINED TO RING IN 

INDIA.SINKSWITHTREZAMZAM
Ao InteroUng Moiy oj »n old wu quickly gnmtad. Wanj bad

In conncclion with 
tP“ nodeni waifcre seems Incoogru- 

eus. but nevertheless is true.
The bell hung for many years

been made that on her return to 
India the bell would be placed on 
a high prominent location, where, 
it was said, the tones would carry

in the belfry of the AyersvUle nearly fifty miles, 
school in DeBance coutdy. This Miss Blanchard left for her re-
was a special district school of 
two rooms. Later the old school 
house was razed for a modem, 
consolidated school The bell was 
cttttovcd to a safe place for keep
ing, as much sentiment 
lached to the bell that had called 
many pupils to school; had called 
the people of the surrounding 
community to entertainments, 
and board members for their reg
ular meetings.

Not long ago Miss Florence 
Blanchard, a missionary of the 
Methodist church, whose work is 
in hodia, was at home on a fur- 
lout^ and was with her parents 
In AyersvUle.

The people where she was 
teaching had never heard any 
kind of a bell, and realizing the 
need of every possible means for 
duir enlighteiunent, she asked

turn Journey and with her were 
several people from Defiance, who 
were also making a voyage.

Here Is the strange part of the 
story. Miss Blanchard and her 
friends were among the passeU' 
gerv on the Egyptian steamer, 
Zamzam, that was sunk by the 
Germans. *

There was great rejoicing 
AycraviUe when they learned 
that the citizeru from their cotm- 
ty were safe. But they thought 
and talked of the disappointment 
for Mias Blanchard, for the bell 
went down with the ship.

Arwther interesting part of the 
story for our coirununity is the 
fact that the cbiidren of Mr. and 
Mrs. George England of this 
place, answered the call of that 
bell when they were residents 
there, and Miss Marjorie Eng

omo BSASS CLUB 
rniTlATIOR

Mias Betty McBride was on 
a group of eight gtarls initiated in 
the O. B. Ch:b in MsnsSca on 
Tuesday evening. The initiation 
took place at a regular meeting 
and banquet in the dining room 

the Park Avenue Baptist 
church.

Then were forty-nine members 
present to enjoy the banquet and 
program.

iflemortarjiap
If SHiLOHsOHIO

FRIDAY, MAY 30,1941 ■ — IJO P.M.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

★ ★ ★
Program

★ V 4t
CHARLES KIRKWOOD. President of the Day

SOLO

_ High School Band 
Audience and Band

Rev. H. T. Wimcmiute 
Alfre.1 J

il ^
longer in use,’ uad her request Blanchard.

ere, an 
nd is a I

GRANGE NEWS

At the regular meeting of the 
Bhiloh Comity Orange Wed- 
needay evening, June 4. the Mad- 
ison Orange will have the entin 
dtarie of the meeting and will

’YlSrS^^d.hraBn, it.
IHaaeod Jnbilee. this 
TBIh year since the ocgsnization, 
ana plans have been mads 
the visiting granges to put on the 
Rtwk

Every member is requested to 
be present as a courtesy to the 
neighb^g grange. Reforah- 
Bients win be served.

, On Thuisday evening the local 
,|ra^ win have chane of the 
worii at Butler Grange, Adario. 

~ mease observe these dates.

PAMH WOKOr •

dMh dinner at noon....................

AIRTH or dadsmter
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Heifner, a daughter, at Willard 
hospital Friday morning. May 23.

SASEBAIXCLIIB 
REORGANIZED

The reorganized bmbaU club, 
the ShOch Lloos, took tie field 
fpr their first game at Lucas. The 
Lions came out on the short end 
of a 10-1 score, but feu confident 
for the future due to the promise 
shown in their first game. Lucas 
haa an enviable record si having 
played five games and lasing only 
OttC.

Many new names are to be seen 
In the Une-up this year. Work and 
other reasons have kept the old 
boys out, but with some practice 
these new fellows should be fight
ing for the top rung in a 
basebaU ia.this vicinity^

Ne^ Sunday the *twol^ley 
their first game at boofo^lBitr op
position coming from Mt. GUcad.
This is another tough team and 
the buys will have to be on their 
toes all of thd time. One thing 
lacking at the Lucas game wai a
supporting gallery. We hope that] pie in Shelby. It was gh’en by 
all of you will come to see the 
game between the Shiloh Liona 
and Mt. Gilead on June 1st at 
ItaneR FWd in Shiloh.

Mrs. Donald Kodwnderfer, the 
vke presidenl presided for the 
regular business.

Mrs. R. R. Howard conducted 
the devotionalo.

Mrs. Jesse Huston in charge of 
the entertalnmenl had planned 
for various members to present 
the program.

Mrs. C. W. Forsythe gave 
splendid talk on ’'Women in the 
News." Readings were given by 
Mrs. Kochenderfer, Mrs. Cloyd 
Sloan, His. Huddleston, Mrs. C. 
R. Homerick, Mrs. Howsrd and 
Hiss Bvnton. Mrs. Marguerite 
Smith of Adario, was a guest

GUESTS AT FISH FRY 
On Friday evening, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Kester, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. L. McQuatc, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Pittenger, Mr. and Mrs. E E 
Pollock and E B. Sibbett attend
ed a fish try at the Masonic tem-

tho Past High Priest association 
of the chapter in Shelby.

BRIDE-ELECT 
MONOBED 

Several parties have been given 
and will be given this, week in 
ManMIeld, honoring MiSs Eliza
beth Black, whose marriage to 
Rev. O. S. Goemer will be an 
event of Mot^y, June X 

Friday evening she was hon
ored by Miss Hable Selfe and 
Mias Mary Lewis at the Nurses' 
home on Oleasner avenue, Mans
field. On Monday evening. Dr, 
and Mrs. R. T. Stiles gave a din
ner pezty, and on Tuesday eve
ning, a similar courtesy was giv
en by Mrs. Richard Slander and 
Mis Richard Lodrick.

REPRESENTATIVES
" “***^^.*^

...................... ............. ........................ ................. Howard Fantilv
READ'NC ................................... .. ................................  Jose,,!, Mock

........... -..................................—..... -....... Shenandoah (Quartette
HONOH ROLL OF THE DEAD.......... ..................... V. D. Grernawah

.............. .................................  .................. High School Band
MEMORIAL DAY ADDRtlSS ...................... Judge Sluart H. reamer
Ml|SI<: ......... .................................................... fiigh School Choru.
MI SH. — Slar Spangled Banner ........................ Audience and liand
BENF.DICriON ....................................................  Re.-, M. E. WiUiamA
SAEl TK TO THE DEAD....................................  By the Firing Squad

Mrs. A. W. Firestone and y 
Anna'Benton represented t' 
cal Methodist church at the 
ference meeting of the Methodist 
churches at the Edison Memorial 
at Milan Thursday. About 400 
attended the banquet Very able 
addresses were given by Dr. Roy 
Smith, editor of the Christian Ad
vocate. and by Dr. Ralph Diffen- 
dorfer, a missionary.

ALUMKI OFFICERS 
Officers elected for the Alumni 

Association for the coming year 
arc as follows;

President—Stanley Moser.
Vice President—Stanley Huston 
Secretary - Treasurer — Mrs. 

Robert Lofland.
Chairman of the Refreshment 

Committee, Mrs. C. W. Fersythe.
Decorating Committee, Mar

jorie James.
Betty Kinsell, Earl McQuate 

and Richard Harnly compose the 
nominating committee.

RELATIVES RECEIVE 
WORD OF NEPHEWS DEATH 
Arthur Rose of Ft Wayne, 

Ind., died Friday night at St 
Joseph's hospiUl. He had been 
in poor health for a long time. 
Mr. Rose was the son of the late 
Benjamin and Jane Rose of But
ler. Ind. He was the naglttw of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ferree and Mrs. 
H. S. Maring and the late Mrs. 
George Dickerson.

He Is survived by his wife, one 
daughter, one brother and o 
sister, all residents of Indiana.

HEARS SCHOOL PROGRAM
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan and 

son Harold attended the com
mencement of the Tiro schools 
Thursday evening. A nephew of 
Mrs. Sloan was one of the mem 
bers of the class.

BREAKS ANKLE
When sliding into base on Fer

rell Field on Wednesday. Billy 
Zeigler, 12, bad the misfortune of 
breaking his left ankle. Billy lives 
at the home of BAr. and Mrs. R. 
A* McBride, where he is receiv- 
iflig care.

CLUB MEETINO 
AKNOPKCED

The Martha Jefferson Chib will 
meet Tuesday afternoon, June 3.

The fiaiiii Will Assemble on Athlelic Field for a Musical Ijrill. 
At A. M. the Following Genteleries are lo he Decorated b%
Rie*u I*o>i: Ml. Hope, Old Salem, Dick’s. Rome. Belhel. Shenandoah. 
Aduri’. jiid Ganges.

the afternoon. Mrs. Zeigler was 
hurt in a collision at Old Salem 
ComiTi-. Wednesday •noming 
whin returning to her home from 
town The occupant of the car 
which struck her, was n Mans
field man, who was not injured. 
Both cars were badly damaged.

REMOVED TO HER HOKE
The McQuate ambulance re

moved the son of Ora Jewell on 
Thursday from the Shelby Mem
orial hospital where he had re
cently underwent an appendec
tomy, lo his home.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rav. Nevin Stovar. Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00. F. C. 
Dawson. Supt.

Public worship at 11. Rev. 
Stover preached his first sermon 
as pastor of the North Mansfield 
Parish. Sunday. May 25.

DIES SUDDENLY
Mr? Elizabi-th PHcrs:. 02. died 

suddenly Sunday morning in a 
hospital in Cle\cland. Mrs- 
Peters had broken a hip about 
three weeks ago. but w.'.s appar* 
'•nlly improving nicely.

She was the mother of Roland 
Peiere and had frequently ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Peters 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C- Swartz for a few days* visit.

AT CONVALESCENT HOME
Ezra Hunter is storing his 

household goods and will ntake 
his nome for the present with 
Mrs. H. R, Nesbitt.

A SURPRISE FOR HIS 
BIRTHDAY

Luther J. Guthrie celebrated 
his 74th birthday Sunday. A hap
py surprise for both Mr. and 
Mrs. Guthrie, was the lovely din
ner given them by Mir. Dcssa 
Willett, their neighbor. Their 
son and daughtcr-in-law. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate

Mrs. E J. Stevenson left on 
Tuesday morning for Blooming
ton, 111., w'here she will visit with 
friends, and on her rctitm trip 
will visit relatives in Indianapolis 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mohn of 
Shelby were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble and 
family of Mansfield were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester $eaman.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Swnngcr of 
New London attended Ml. Hope

ter Shirley of Newark, arrived In 
time to share the feast

Callers during the afternoon 
and evening were Mrs. Anna 
Barry and two grandchildren of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Claberg of Ashland, another sod, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Guthrie and 
family of near Adario, and Hr. 
and Mrs. E J. Messinger.
CHURCH WOMEN 
WILL MEET

The Women’s Missionary
at the home of Mrs, Dewey Key -1 dety of ML Hope Lutheran 

' fhurch wUl meet WedncMlay al- 
ternoon. June 4, at the home of

SENK» CLASS ON
SiaHT-BEEDIG THIF

The Senior claas of the Caaa 
township ichools left Cleveland 
by boat on Sunday evening for 
Detroit and a vUt to the Ford 
plant and Greenfield Village. 
They return' lo Cleveland Tuee- 
day in time to ace the ball game 
between Cleveland and Detroit 
They were accompanied on their 
trip by W. W. Pittenger and son 
Rlduid, and the Minea Ava Pet
tit, Vera Southwick and Edith 
Weal

RECOVERIMa NICELY 
Mn. Jeaae Zeigler was taken 

the McQuate ambulance on 
Wedneoday to the Mansfield Gen
eral hnapltal for an X ray. She 
waa removed to her home during

Mrs. O. T. Dickenon.

VERY ILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Craiger 

are both Mrioualy ill at their 
home.

traksper or real estate
Mary Kohl to Edith P. Brigga 

et aL. lot ITOi Shfloh.'
Anna Mary Kohl to Edith P. 

Briggi, et al, lot 171, Shiloh
Mr. and Mia. Ora Briggi haxre 

moved into Mia. KobTi home and 
wBl care for her.

/McrillMraiten

^ ^ McQualte Funeral

A NATION COOPERATES FOR

MEMORIAL DA/
During the yeai-s 1861 and 1865 
the most bitter civil war in history 
was being fought . . . Americans 
were fighting Americans. But. 
with the war over, a nation long 
divided by political and domestic 
print^les cooperated and became 
one. Today this nation b still co- 
tqjierating.,. cooperating to ho»or 
great men.

basic principle of the Shiloh 
Banking Co. b to cooperate ... to 
play an important nfie in the prog
ress of a greater community.
W« Wia Sb Ooaed Meaaorial Day

Tbe SUM Savtags Bank Co.
Depoaita laeared Up to |6,00a0O 

--atanber of llie FWeMl Reeerv^

Try in Flymoath PirsF^
CaBen nt tlir home of Mrs. 

Emma Champion Sunday were 
Mrs. Jessie Gilmofe end deewh- 
ter. Elizabeth, of ML Vernon. Ur. 
and Mrs. Rome Hortz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Champion and Mrs. I* 
A. Champion, all of Shelby.

Warren SpitUer and family, 
and Mr. and Mre. Henry Danger 
of Cleveland, were callers in Shi
loh Sunday.

SupL and Hn. £. J. Jooepb 
and children were visitors in 
Fostoria, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WBliam McKin
ney and family were Sunday call- 
cn of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Paine.

T. W. Harvey. T. W. Harvey, jr. 
and Mis. Grace Bamd spent Sun
day in Van Buren at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wagner, and 
attended Memorial services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Welch, son 
Eugene and grandson James Mc
Millan of ChcsterviJle, were Sun
day visitors of Mr, and Mrs. J. B. 
Bush.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Company 
of Tiffin visited at the- homes of 
Mr. and Mrs John Company and 
Mr. and Mrs E. H. Mellick, Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs William Coleman 
of Findlay spt nt the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs R. J. Moser.

and Mrs W. W, Nesbitt 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Sobnng. the wtek-end.

Mr. and Mrs Merle Clevenger 
of Gallon were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs H B Miller Sunday

and Mrs. R. J. Frazier and 
son Roger of Buffalo. N. Y were 
visitors of H. A FVazier Satur
day.

and Mrs Florin Smith of 
Newark visited relatives here 
Saturday and on Sunday were ac 
companied home by Mr and Hr*. 
Joseph Gilger

Mrs R A. McBride joined a 
group of friends from Shelby and 
spent Sunday afternoon at 
Frank’s Shrine near Bellevue.

Mr. and Mrs. S L Earhart of 
Mansfield and Biax Earhart of 
Columbus were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs William Lookabaugh 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lookabaugh of Plymouth were 
evening callers.

and Mre. I. T. Pittenger 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Beaver of Ply
mouth.

Mr- and Mrs, Milo Imhoff of 
Ashland were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Merton Benedict, 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. SU-venson attended 
the regular meeting of iho White 
Shrine at Mansfield Monday eve
ning.

Miss Anna Mae Landis spent 
Sunday with friends in Lormin.

and Mrs. Don Castor of 
Shelby were callers of Mrs. C. S. 
OboU. Sunday

Ralph Miller of San Francisco 
and Mrs. Mary Hughes axid 
daughter of Cleveland, were visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Me-

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbert Beegley of Ashland 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. R. B. Daup were Mr 
and Mrs. Chauncey Tullis and 
family, Mrs. Cynthia Tullis, and 
Mr. and Blrs. Wallace Hamly. all 
of Shelby. „

Mr. and Mra. Theodore Palter-,
son and John Bortka of M.ansfleld I, „ daugb-
spent Sunday afternoon and eve-1 •>»
ning with Mre. R. W. Paitereon. i Milford Gnien of dero-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen ' , S^day afternoon vfa-
derfer of Adario were Sunday “"d Dollic Thorn-
visitors of Mr. and Mrs R R i^ „
Howard Misses Eileen and Doris Rey-

WUbur Crawford of Tiro visit-1 Moser were vis
ed his sister and brother. Mis. 1 Ob-
LiUle and C. L. Crawford, Sunday,
afternoon I . " McBride and Robert Lof-

Guests at the home of Mr. and! 'T'' in
Mrs. H. A. Garrett Sunday, were i
Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Garrett of . . R'^hardson and her
Cleveland. Mr and Mrs. Robert:
Yarenan and Miss Jean Garrett! '™ay at the home of Nor-
of Shelby and David Rish ofi ™
Crestline. M^ Josephme Witchie. Rob-

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Seaman!
id dauvhter Retfv Mo» ...a Bookwalter of Mansfield

were callers at the home of Mrs.
and daughter. Betty Mac, and 
Mrs. Anna Domer. visited rela
tives in Coshocton, Sunday Mrs. 
Domer remained for an indefinite 
time.

Misses Mary Jane Boyce and 
Viva Kissel! and Robert Under
hill of Shelby, were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Boyce, the week-end.

Mrs. I. T. Pittenger. Mrs. C. W 
Forsythe and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Forsythe were in Mansfield 
on business, Monday.

Dinner guests of Miss Amia 
Benton Sunday were Mrs. Flora 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hep- 
ner, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Young, aU of Cleveland.

Mrs. Dale West and son Barry 
of Belmont, were guests over
night Wednesday of Hiss Edith 
Wast, and attended commence
ment

Mr. and Misl K C. Qoistnter 
spent Buoday afternoon and eve
ning with Mr. and Mn. Oaorac 

of MatiriWd,

Edna Witchie Saturday and at
tended the Alumni banquet

Mrs Ncocia Burkholder spent 
a couple of days with relaUves in 
Mansfield and attended the com
mencement at Madison High 
schoot

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams 
were callen in Shelby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyd Sloan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 
Columbus are spending several 
dayi at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Carlson 
of Ayeisville were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. George England a few 
days tbe past we^

J. K Pettit of Hackensack, N. 
J., and Mba Ethel Maurer of 
Cleveland, were visttora of K B. 
PetHt a lew days.

Mr. and Mrs, W. a Koctaa- 
detfer spent Sunday with friandt 
to EpwarUt
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Society&CluhNews
Nina Willet, Eari 
Gilbert Are Harried

Mn. Nina WUktt, Sanduaky, 
daufhter of Mr. and Ml*. B. 
Blanchard. Ptymouth. became the 
bride of Bari GUbect. aon of 
Cheater GUbert. Jackson Street, 
Saturday momin( at 10:45 o’clock 
In the Zion Lutheran church par- 
aonage, Sandusky, with the Rev. 
T. J. C. Stellhom, Jr., offlclating.

The bride wore a dusty rose 
lace dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of gardenias and 
sweet peas.

Miss Theda Gale was brides
maid. Her dress was green flow
ered chiffon and she had a cor
sage of gardenias and pink sweet 
peas. Irvin Gilbert was best man 
for his brother.

After a wedding dinner at Han
son's restaurant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert left lor a trip to Michi- 
gan. They will make their home 
on West Washington tsreet, San 
dusky.

Mr* Gilbert formerly resided in 
Plymouth.

LADIES AUXILIARY OF 
AMERICAN LEGION TO 
HOLD INSPECTION

Mrs. Oyler of Fos- 
toria. president of the Sth district 
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
American Legion, will be in Ply
mouth on Friday evening, June 
IS, for the armual inspection of 
the organisation and its work.

PICNIC SDPPBl
Mr. and Mr* Jtdrn A. Boot had 

as their guests Monday evening 
at a picnic cupper in the Mary 
Fate Memorial Park, the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krueger 
of Sandusky, Mr*'Agnes Ragon 
of Buffalo, N. Y., Mr* Maude Mc
Cormick of North Fairfield, and 
Dr. and Mr* J. T. Gaskill ol Ply
mouth. —#—
mbs. EDNA KEMP 
entertains club

Maids of the Mbit held an 
all day meeting with Mr* Edna 
Kemp as hostes* There were 
eighteen members and one guest 
piesenL A covered dish dinner 
was enjoyed at the noon hour. 
The afternoon was spent in plans 
lor the Federation picnic to be 
heM at Seltzer Park, Shelby, also 
future plans for the welfare of 
the club. Mr* Robert Gilger was 
the lucky one at the monthly 
drawing.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be an ke cream social 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kencstrick on the evening of July 
25th.

AU members are requested to 
bring their families and enjoy

at CLEVELAND PARK
Sujuiay, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 

Root, Dr. and Mr* J. T. Gaskill 
of Plymouth. Mr. and Mr* Earl 
Krueger of Sandusky, Mrs. Ag
nes Ragon of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Mr* Maude McCormick of North 
Fairfield enjoyed the day at the 
Metropolitan Park, Cleveland

CRAWFORD COUNTY- 
AUBURN TOWNSHIP 
REUNION. JUNE 14

Invitations will soon be sent to 
all former school students of the 
Crawford County-Auburn Town
ship sdhool reunion and home
coming. This will be the seven- 
teerfth ■omisi reunion and will be 
held at Seltzer Park, Shelby, on 
Saturday, June 14. Ed Steele is 
pRsident, and Mr* Scott Hart* 
secretary.

BKDNION AT 
NEWBATEN

The thfaiy-ffrlrd aomial reun
ion of the Theyermueth-fils ssmsn 
fsanOies srlll be held on the Uth 
dsp'of June at the New Haven 
school auditoctum. Earl ftlisemsn 
is pecsident. and Ehna' Kanton Is 
secretary.

CELEBRATES
BOtTHDAT

Betty Ann Carter, daughter of 
Mr. and ilr* Roy Carter of Bell 
street, celebrated her third birth
day armlversary Thursday, May 
M, with a picnic supper at the 
Blary Fate Medwrial Park- A 
birthday cake decorated With a 
"Happy Birthday" and three can
dles centered the table and a very 
pleasant time was enjoyed by rel
atives and friend* Betty was re
membered by many pretty gifts.

FRIENDS VISIT 
MRS. EMMA LANDIS

Hr* Catherine Cpok, Hr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rantz and son Dkk, all 
of Findlay, motored to Plymouth 
Sunday and very pleasantly siu^ 
prised Mr* Emiw Landis, a life
long friend.

THIRD BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

Johnny Fetter* son of Mr. and 
Mr* Donald Fetters, enjoyed his 
third birthday aimiveisary Mon
day evening. May 26, when 
birthday dinner was served in his 
honor. A birthday cake decorated 
with three candles and greetings 
centered the table and Johnny 
received many pretty gift*

Mr. and Mr* R. L. Hoffman of 
Plymouth, and hlr. and Mr* Wm. 
Gugler of Mansfield, have 
turned home from a trip to Au
rora and Bloomington, IIL

Miss Grace Trinuner, teacher in 
the Greenfield schools, will ar
rive this week for the summer va
cation with her mother, Mr* W. 
W. Trimmer.

Cbester Steele Takes 
»ielby Giri As Bride

Before the eltar of First Evan 
gelkal and Reformed church in 
Shelby, Mias Rite Slfferlein of 
Shelby Settlement exchanged 
wedding vows with Chester 
Steele of near Shelby, Saturday.

Rev. Carl A. Grimm, pastor of 
the church, porformed the single 
ring ceremony before immediate 
members of the familied and dose 
friend* Attending the couple 
were Mias Dora Kosgrove of Mans 
field and the bridegroom's bro
ther, Russel, of Plymouth.

Following the wedding cere
mony, a diimer was given tor the 
bridal party at the home of the 
bride's mother at Shelby Settle
ment Later in the day they left 
for a short motOT trip and 
now at' home on Plymouth street 
Plymouth.

The former Miss Slfferlein, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr* August 

'Siffcrlcin of Shelby Settlement 
attended the Shelby Settlement 
school*

Mr. Steele, aon of Mr* Burton 
Steele of Plymouth, is employed 
at the Shelly Cycle Co., Shelby.

Those from Plymouth at 
wedding were Mr. and Mr* Tom 
Kusnic, Mr* Burton Steele, son 
Russel, and Mr* WayiK Samer- 
lott

UBRART BOARD 
ENTERTAINED 

Ml* P. H Root entertained the 
officers and members of the Li
brary Board, Tburaday evening at 
her home on Plymoutfa street

t!-y me*».»
roHowtng .the business meeting, 
dainty refreshments were served 
bythehostm*

Officer* ^ members dt^ 
board are: ^
president; Mr* S. B. Bacbracfa,

urer; Mias Jessk Trauger, libra 
^;Mr*I1^Ktz.^l^Id. 
FTemtog Mra Harold 
Ml* Harry Trauger and Miss Vir
ginia Fenner.

LOLITA SOMERLOTT SUR- 
PRIBED ON HER TENTH 
BIRT1IDAT

At the invitation of her aunt 
Mr* Floyd Sheely. Lolita Somers 
lott was invited to the Sheely 
home last Wednesday evening to 
receive her birthday gift h) ob
servance of her 10th birthdky.

Upon arriving she was directed 
to the bedroom and upon enter
ing ten little playmates sang out 
“Surprise.’’ Gifts were unwrap
ped and then the group was tek-

to the Mary Fate Memorial 
park for a wkner roast and an 
evening of fun.

Those enjoying the party were 
Bobby Rule, Ronald Trauger, 
Norma Kale, Nancy Ellen Wln- 
termute, Marydell Wintermute, 
Norma Lee Ford, Carmella Fen
ner, Janet Roberston, Patsy Moore 
and Lolita.

Mr* Sh-r'y ■was assisted by 
Ml* N. B. Rule and Mr* Harry 
Trauger,

VISITOR FR^ NEW 
YORK HONORED

A family plcnk supper was en
joyed Sunday at the home of Mr* 
Josephine Bachradi on Sandusky 
street when she entertsined in 
honor of Mr* Milton Glkk and 
sons Bill and Tomray of New 
York City, who are guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mr* Wm. Glkk 
of Willard.

Sty ISf^STw^TGuSM
Willard, Mr. and Mr* Sam Badi- 
rach, Mr* Ida 8. Fleming. Mr. 
arid Mr* Robert Bechrach and 

aughter Roberta, Mr. and Mr*. 
Isvid Bachrach and son BiU, find 

Hiss Carolyn Bachrach.

JOHN HENRY GASKILL 
TO BE FtARRlED TODAY 

Dr. and Ml* J. T. Gaskill left 
Wednesday for Lima, where they 
wUi attend (today) Thursday, the 
wedding of their son, John Hen
ry Gaskill and Miss Rosemary 
Kuhn, both of Lima.

BIRTHDAY CLUB EHTER- 
TAIirCD AT NORWALK 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Mrs. P. H. Root delightfully en
tertained the memben of the 
Birthday Club, at the Norwalk 
Country Club, Thursday, at a 1 
o’clock luncheon. Covers were 
laid for twelve members at a ta
ble attra^vely decorated with 
spring flowers in patriotic colors, 
r^, blue and white 

Contract bridge followed the de 
licious luncheon, at three tables 
with prizes awarded Mrs. S. B. 
Bachrach and Mrs. J. Howard 
Smith.

PERSONALS
Hr*. Harry Shsrpleii and son 

Gordon of Greenwich called on 
her ■isten, Mr* Jake HoKz and 
Mr*. Ed Moore Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mr* Carl M. Lofland
expect to spend the holiday and 
week-end in Chicafo. guests of 
Mr. and Hr* Stanly Fey.

Mr* E. L. Major enjoyed sev
eral days over the week-end in 
Ckveland, visiting her son Rich
ard.

George Scott of Aknm visited

ibis’Jfom&»: y.FlyiBMif&' 
week-end.: y."

ky’a uncle, Horatio Markky. al 
Cheatervilk. Sunday, 
>MrandM.*Brf^^Itl^ 

and grandson Bobby Basskrof 
Toledo, were calling oB Plymouth 
leUUve* and friend* Sunday.

kti* Wm. Rowe and lianlly 
were calkra Sunday afternoon on 
Mr* Elizabeth Oswalt of Butler, 
who if serkusly ill, and also call
ed on relatives st PenysvlUe.

Robert Nimmon* of Lorsin waa 
weekHind guest In tte home of 

Mr. and Mr* Harold Shaver »n4 
family.

Mr. Frederick Chappell and nw. 
thcr, Mr* Mary Chappell, arriv
ed In Plymouth last week, after 
spending the winter in Florida,
Mr* F. ChapeU will return hct« 
after a visit In Kokomo, Ind.

Mr* Maud MoCormkk of North ' 
Fairfield Is a guest in the honk f. 
of Mr. and Mr* Johrr A Root 

Mr. Karl Gleason of Ckvdand 
was a week-end guest of hi* mo- 
ther. Mi* F. M. Gkasoa 

Hiss DrusiUa Points returned 
to her home In Akron Saturday 
after a week’s visit in the home 
of her father, A. D. Points and 
wife.

Mr* Edna Bodky expects to 
leave Thursday morning for On- 
ciiuiati where she will assist far 
the care ol her brother-in-law, 
Jesse Kitterinfc who 1* UL 

Mr* Jack Zeiten and eon* of 
Shelby were Simday visitor, to 
the home of Mr* Edith Henry and 
family.

Mr. and Hr* Arthur Applemait 
M Hanafkld ^ ^
tog calla* ol,Mr. and Mr* Davf

Mr. and Mr* Day. Sc^feld 
ert Bkhman.

i PLYMOUTH THEATRE
APULTS lot

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY MAY R9 - 30 - 31
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AttemD INBPECTION 
AT ATTICA 

Ml*. Carol A Robtoaon, Mb- 
iUbet HePUden, Mr* Jod 
kr and lOss Flococe 
were mmg. toerrteen mefr- 
ben of ttod-Md nr of the D^of P. 
V* wbo sMaMM Bw taapnGiM 
ef tlM AHka Tnt df K of D. 
MAtOenJfcndgy

WESURN UNION
Sterrii« ROBERT YOUNG

iveryone ihouM See Thh Sreet Pktm
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PLUS — LAfEST MAPTH OF TIME 
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to see Qda
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■L ' "fiaflUrAwaicAiifi^Abc^
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Jui^%»ld Phdade^
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IfRERSTO 
THE EDITOR

I In hij article ot the May 22nd 
I issue o(-the Advertiser, the may- 
i or explains tlw attitude of the 
I council in refusing to sign a ten 
i year contract with the Ohio Pow- 
^ car Co. I believe the people axe 
I also entitled to know why the 
I coituBMte recommended a muni- 
^^dpal plant for Plymouth.

Early in !M0 investigation of 
rate structures throughout 
slate developed the fact that we 
were paying the third highest 
rate in the stete. Obviously, this 
caused further investigation which 
showed municipal plant rates to 
be far below th^ of the so-called 
purchased power rates. As 
example I quote below, a state
ment of operations of a munici
pal plant at Arlington, Ohio, 
prepared by Mr. Hartman, clerk 
Of the. Board of Public Affairs.

Arlinotoa, Ohio, a village of 
aotae tOO people, installed their 
8nt diesel unit of SO . P. in 
1022. IncToesed consumption of 
eiecirteal enesgr msde it neoee- 
eery to instsU enolber unit in

LEGAL NOTICES
OHOINANCE Ho. 41 

TO VACATE A PUBUC ALLEY 
BETWEEN LOTS NUMBERED 
233 AND 234 IN THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
WHEREAS, on the second day 

Of October. A. D, 1040, a peti
tion by persons owning lots in 
the imtnMiate vicinity of the 
public alley between Lota num
bered 233 and 234 was duly pre
sented to council praying that 
said public alley running north 

south between above men- 
d lots bo vacated; and 

whereas, the notice provided by 
Sec. 3728 G. C. of Ohio has been 
waived in writing by the owneri 
Of lots abutting upon said alley, 
and____

WHEREAS, council, upon hear 
lug Is setlsfled that there is good 
cause for such vacation as prayed 
for, and that it will not be detri
mental to the general interest 

made. NOW

See. I. That the alley running 
north and south between lots 
numbered 233 and 234 in raid vil
lage of Plymouth, be and the 
wame is hereby vacated.

Sec. 2. That this ordinance be 
and remain in force from and af
ter the earlicat perM allowed by

pissed Bdey 6, 1#41.
W. M. JOHNS, President 

of the CouncU. 
Attest: J. H. RHINE, Clerk.
May 21-28.______________

' AOVERnSEMErr FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of the 

PlyBWUth Village School District 
Plymouth. Ohio, wRl receive seal
ed bids for material in connection 
aritb conatruction of a Grade 
School BnOdhtf. Proposals will 
he for the furnishing of the fol- 
loaring items, delivered at site; 
vitriSed sewer tile and fittings;

___________ ____ - eul doom;
misodlaneotis items of plumbing;

miaeMlaneous itema of 
T J2K10 o’-

,°1' A rhcck

ing and anothae In ICIf. dk- 
cardhas fame old gat anglnaa. 
Last year, due lo aHU graalw

limlM • SMT IM K. P. DkMt 
converted Ifa* IStt aod 1M7 
0lBM from Mmi to fuU dimoli. 
MKl •Biargwi tboir biriMiiy.

LsMt year, they generated
608,540 KWH

Total collections ........ 816,53a00
Amount aet aside for depre* 

ciatkm, coat of alterationa 
to tmgines and build*
ings ............................  $3,600.00

Operating expense including 
oil. labor, repairs, etc. $11,431.00 

Leaving a balance over and 
above all expense of .. $307.00 
Rates charged consiuncrs are 

as follows:
Power: .02c plus demand

charge.............................. •. $1.00
Commercial:

First 30 KWH.........................6c
Next 70 KWH ..................... 4c
All over 100 KWH ................2c

Household, including stove:
First 30 KWH.........................6c
All over 30 KWH ..................2c
Minimum ............................  90c

Hot water beater rale l%cKWH 
It will be noted that they havi 

operated their engines for 18, 15 
and 14 years, respectively, which 
should remove all doubt as to the 
durability of diesel engines. Con* 
sumption of electrical energy, at 
Arlington compares very favor* 
ably with our consumption which 
causes us to ask: “If it is so sue* 
cessful at Arlington, why can it 
not be successful at Plymouth? 
Of course, there are those who 
say that due to the labor sitiia* 
lion; possibility of “hard limes,” 
etc; we must sign a 10 year sen
tence with the power company in 
order to get a decent rate such os 
Arlington has.

Wa btUara our paopla are not 
onlika the pooplo of othor vil* 
apo^ Wa baUava thay ara Just 
as much coocarnad with tha 
walfara of our villaga as Is tba 
powar company.

I should like to point out, too,, 
that if our consumption decreases, 
the $100 per month bait, as held 
out by the power company, shall 
also go glimmering, and In that 
case there is no object in signing 
the contracL

As so ably pointed out the 
Mayor, the contract prepared by 
the power company is 100 per 
cent their contract After charg
ing all poaible interruptions and 
blackouts to the Lord or the pub
lic enemy, they step outside the 
spiritual realm to disclaim any 
liability for interruptions and 
blackouts caused by almost all 
other conceivable causes, then 
say to us: *T7ow. If we have ov
erlooked anything we agree to 
pay you 8 Vo 1 for it" and yet, 
there are those who have the in
testinal fortitude to ask us to sign 
a thing like that 

In a later issue I shall be glad 
to cover our investigation of an
other municipal plant bringing to 
light how the 13-year payment 
period, we have been bearing so 
much about, works out 

Anyone dealring to verify the 
above may do $o by vlslti^ or 
writing to Mr. C. T. Hartman, 
Arlington, Ohio.

O. W. PICKENS, 
Member of Light Committee

....... fa,

It has been said that Plymouth 
can install a Municipal plant to 
generate power for resole to the 
citlicna of Plystouth and accum
ulate a surplus of $80,000 in IS 
years. This statement is true 
only if the consumers in Ply
mouth are diaiged $80,000 more 
for the current they use than it 
coats the village to serve them, 
but It has nothing to do with the 
comparative coats of Municipal 
Plant Power and Purchased Pow
er.

It has been recommended that 
Plymouth Install a municipal 
plwt rather than to have the vil
lage tied up for ten years on a 
contract with the Power Com 
pany. This recommendation In- 
dudea the necessity ot having the 
village tied up for IS years on a 
$8S,OOOiOO bond issue, which 
would 4otal over $90,000.00 la 
peyusents for principal and 
terest during the fifteen years. 
This figure alone arould pay the 
Purchased Power bills ior approx 
tmately nine yeass.

U has heen argued that tha
Po«/er Company will not guaran.

DVERTISINC
PAYS

JERRY’S MARKET
“Since opening our grocery' and meat market," says Jerry Cay- 
wood, “we have advertised consistently in The Plymouth .Adver
tiser. Last week we used a half page in The Plymouth Shopper 
and a half page in The Advertiser. We had the biggest w eek in 
our history. We believe in advertising consistently, for it really 
boosts sales and it keeps our customers informed.”
The readers of The Advertiser are BUYERS. They read not only 
the news, but they also read the ads. It is only througih the buy
ing power of our readers that we can offer to the stores in Ply
mouth a complete sales-building service which w e know will pro
duce results.
The readers of The Advertiser are interested in buying highest 
quality of merchandise at the lowest possible figure. They’re in
terested in making their buying dollar do a good job. How, then, 
can you expect to tell the Advertiser’s Buying Public what you 
have unless you advertise? Of course, you can go from door to 
door ... but isn’t that a slow method. Plan an advertising cam
paign now, and watch your sales GROW!

I

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
from anyone with 
plant

It has been said that figures of- 
fered by the municipal plant pro 
ponents and those offered by the 
Power Company are confusing to 
the average citizen of Plymouth 
To sttidy the issue, it is only ne
cessary to investigate the figures

municipal council of the village of Ply
mouth. Ohio.

An Interested Ciluen,
W. WIRTH.

Personals

the pl«a We do not need any '1U''8 on Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Thoxr Woodworth 
Shi-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
figuivfl from the Power Company 

On page nine of the prelim in 
ary report rtrbmitted by the con- Betty
Stilting engineer the following 
comparison of costs is shown, 
based
of electrical energy,

Pickens and 
and Barbara. 

Mrs. Roscoe Major and daughter 
Peggy and Mrs. Bessie Kuhn. 

.... were business visitors in Bucyruslast ytaris consumption 
Ml energy. s>aiuraay.

Blis. Ada Cox of Crawfords* Village power conrump- ^ ^
the past week in the home of Mr.

mp-
tion..................... 628,200 KWH

Puirhaie power coat. $10,263.49 Mti. sVh Wagner, left Sun 
Municipal Diesel Power Cost; to visit her daughter in Bur-

Poel OU ..................... $3,438.561 bank, Ohio.
Lube Oil ................... 349.59! ^Ir. and Mrs. N. B. Rule and
Maintenance and re- Mr. and Mrs- Floyd Sheely moior-

Mr. and Mrs Carroll Robinson 
motored to Monroeville and New 
London Sunday and at the 
latter place were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Martin and fam-
ily-

Dr. and Mrs. J. T Gaskill hav.> 
returned home from a week’s vis
it with their son. Mr John Henry 
Gaskili of Lima, and Mr. Law
rence Gaskill and family of Three 
Rivers, and Dr. Gaskill’s brother, 
Mr. F. E. GaskUl at Six Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
Joan Ruckman wej:e guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. George Ram
sey of Gahanna, and called on 
friends in Worthington and Col
umbus.

Mrs. L. S Robinson of Utica 
will arrive this week-end for a 
visit In the hrnne of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hoffman and daughters and

pairs $1.00 per hp... 600.00
Fire, liability and other

insuranca,................. 250.00
3 Operators $100 each

od to Sandusky Sunday for the 
day.

Miss Mildred Irene Woodworth 
and Clara Lybarger. both of Mans

per month ............... 3.600 00 field Genera! hospital were Fri-
Comperaation Iiaur- 8ay eveniag callere of Mr. and

ance„ ................... 7200 Thorr Woodworth.
Total ..........................  $8408.15 i B*r«. Marie Rule spent Iho week

end in Marion, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Shocklee.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry of 
Tiro called on the former’s mo
ther. Mrs. Edith Henry and fam
ily Sunday.

iJrs. Roscoe Sheely and Miss 
Mary Brlcker of Mansfield were 
Wednesday evening callers of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Whittier.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
atteiuled the New Haven alumni 
banquet held Saturday night in 
the auditorium there.

Mra. Bumie Johriaon ot Ro
chelle, nL, la a gueit in the home 
of her ion, Roy Joiinson and fam
ily. Mrs. Johnaon la enroute to 
her home tram Florhla, where ahe 
apent the winter months.
'Bits. Emma Cray of Attica via- 

iied her daughter. His. Jack 
Lowery and family m> Sunday. 
Jdr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters 

«fate 8und8$r gaMr dt 
Hit tUMi Hnt Charles aodtanbei^

Armual tavings ..........$1,659.34
Average KWH cost $ .0128.
It is with this claimed savings 

of $1,985.34 per year that the pro
ponents ot the plant expect to 
pay off the 18-year bond issue.

When wo Examine the financial 
statement in the consulting en
gineer's preliminary report, we 
learn that tha intareat on the 
bonda alone is $3,828 par year 
without any. principal payments. 
In other words, tha savings they 
hope to achieve wUl not even pay 
the interest, let alone pay off the 
principal of ttie bonda-$4.0«.68 
per year.

Keep in mind that these figures 
ara thh ones on'whieb tba pro
ponents ot the plant ara baaiiig 
their arguments.

The isaue need not be confused. 
Tliassjani not.the figures submit- 
^ bg|i’The Ohio Power Coimpanr 
■INr lisss kfoodliad tqr the

attended the commencement ezer- 
cisea, her granddaughter, Janice 
Hoffman being a member of the 
graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. F B, Carter will 
be Decoration Day guests in the 
home of Misses Mary and Fmmft 
Krautcr of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs Don Einsel Sr. 
accompanied by Miss Barbara 
Ann Hoffman were Sunday guests 
of Mr and Mrs. James Bergen of 
Marietta. Miss Barbara Ann re
mained for a more extended visit.

Dr. and Mrs. G J. Searle return 
ed lo their Plymouth home Sat
urday after spending the winter 
at Bradenton. F7a.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Fenner axul 
Mrs. Shields of Willard spent Sun 
day in Marion, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Shields.

IT SHAN'T HAPPEN HEREI

I -Emerge;^
RffiUUTiO)

■ I

i '.’a-v-’. A
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SYNOD MEETS 
ATONCINNA11
i Synod of Ohio of th« Unit’ 
jthenn church met in Cin> 
ti last week. B4ay 10-22. The

ed Lutheran _ 
dnnati tart week. Iday 

wm held in First
Lut-

- ' attended the scssiona.
t of

i, pastor.
..1 dmrch 

The high poi 
convention was 
new prcaident i 
years. The Rev.

the entire 
the election of a 

1 of’ a lean 
>seph Iyears. The Rev. Jos<.

D., has served the Synod for 
many years as president At this 
•Msion he was succeeded by the 

gc W. MUey, D. D.. pas-

bcen a leader in r 
od of* Ohio, but as 
United Lutheran church in Amcr- 
ic& He brings to his new o£^ 
a wealth of experience and ability 
He is an able executive and ad* 
ministrator. It is generally con 
ceded that there was no mao n

STACY c. aaowit
A wnUins of interMt, kxally, 

is the tnoouncenwnt of the mar
riage of Mlaa Grace Earnest to 
St^ C. Broam, which was an 
e^t of Friday. May 33.

The couple motored to 
bridge, Ohio, where the amvice 
waa perfonned at 12:30 In the 
Lutheran parsonage, by Bcr. A. 
M. Bimea, a fomer pastor of the 
P^nMiith dmrch,' and a cloae.

The bride bad chosen foi 
wadd^i a white crepe dren 
coral trim and wore white acceaa- 
ories. Her corsage was of talis
man roses. Immedlataly foUow- 

: the servicay, a luncheon waa 
d at the Hhnes home aqd the 
iple then left for a ten day trip

points. For

ing the sarvicey, y luncheon way 
h^ at the Hhnes home aqd the 
couple then left for a ten day trip 
through the Smoky Mountahis 
and other intareating 
traveling, Mri. Brov
royal purple frock, ----- —,
accessories and coat 

Mrs. Brown is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mra. O. S, Eam-

Eto
R^warc store, in Ply- 
Upon their return here.

__ ^ ..JI make their home on
North street, which is now ready, 
following many interior im||Mt>ve>Rev. George W. MUey, D. D..

^ireh.^oleda*^I^ MUey has The best wishes of their many 
ily the Syn- friends are extended to .Mr. and 
veil in the]Mrs. Brown.

of Shelby ^ 
of Dr. Mile

ceded that there was no mao more 
fitted to assume the duties and 
ta^ of the presidency than Dr. 
MUey. The Rev. D. Bruce Young 

f Shelby was running well ahead 
f Dr. Miley untU he chose to re

tire from the election following 
the third ballot

A second matter which is of 
great local interest wag the ac
tion of the Sraod which secured 
the-site of Gamp Avery l^nd, 
formerly the property of the John 
ny Applesced Art: a CouncU. Boy 
Srouts of America, as the new 
site for Camp Luboca and other 
activities of the Synod which 
need an outdoor site. This acqui
sition of the camp site flUs a 
long felt need since the Synod 
rented the site formerly us^ at 
Marblehead. Ownership of the 
site north of BSan^ld wUl aUw

PBB PACKACn 
1^' roB Bxaa

GOOKINCI
oas!

K "pockagu" (cylinder) o< FUl- 
gay—real cooking gay iot 
homee beyond city go* linuy— 
ocyly only S1.3S. Ho "book, 
breaking" yum. to pay out 
yriwn yon-cook with PUlgo*.

MK---- Fhlieo. SeBSidD. 1. a
B year to Bw tiMtnPa 

Boa. Gas to pipod lo yoat

■ a mpyiy M Ui er«_la.

OiMkiaadHe a dmwa.
MlUca today. Sa. the 
bemyfl ad Ua. oi

a more permanent and satiitac- 
tory development Local Luther
ans rvloice that the camp site is 
so handy to our diurches.

The important queatioa of the 
merger of Hamma Divinity 
S^ool with Haywood Divini^ 
School at Chicago came in for hot 
discussion on the Boor of the Syn
od. The proposed plan would 
move the school to Chicago to the 
excellent plant of Maywood, but 
would call for the Hamma faculty 
and give the major control to the 
Synod of Ohio and Wittenberg 
College. Because of the laA of 
certainty on the part of a number 
of the delegatea ft was decided to 
postpone action for one ym un
til the matter could be dbcuised 
more thoroughly at the mcetinra 
of the four conferences this fall 

The local church was proud to 
nd itself listed as one of the con

gregations which, for the second 
succeraive year, have increased 
their support to the budget of the 
Synod to the UnlM Luth
eran Church in America. Present 
indications point to the fact that 
the local connegation will this 
year measurably increase its giv- 
mg to benevolence over last.year, 
pmaps approximating' a com
plete payment of ita benevolence 
for the first time in many years. 
Such a development is a matter 
>f keen pride and J(W to the lo- 
:al churrii and the o^iaJs of the 
Synod

t the____________  ______
d of amusement can be held in 

a community and not spoil the 
morals of that commiml^.

Is it possible that thoM respon
sible were afraid that they would 
have to put on a clean show if 
the chunmes were invited to par- 

eipate in the plans?
Cui it be that business in Ply

mouth has just gotten so poor 
that the buginest men mutt re- 

to a regular Monte Cario of 
T to I

it possible that the morals 
of our business men have 
low and the greed for

did
Plymouth congregation.

CALLERS OF MRS SMITH 
Recent callers of Mrs. Eva It 

of West BrSmith of West Broadway were absolute necessity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed B. Painter. Mr. ic program stop? 
and Mrs. WiU G. Herrokt daugh- ^--------- L—a. HerroM. ( 
ters Esther and Virginia o( Hans- 
Seld, Mr. and His. Joiui Sehringer 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ludwig aixl 
Mrs. Ena Link of Shelby.

Hr. and Mrs. LeRoy Huxtable 
of Cleveland were the week-end 
guests of Misses Marjorie Strong 
and Marie Stuart

Palionixs the Jnrw Fen FroHe 
Tuasdar moing on the Ugh

Mrs. Elmer Tinkey of Mt Ver
non, is a guest of her lister, Mrs. 
Martha Broam .on Park Avenue.

PUIOiASES PAPE^
Al.G. Riedy, former linotype 

operator on the Plymouth Adver
tiser, has purchased the Green- 
wich Enterprise.Review, weekly 
paper, from Mrs. A. A. Eicben' 
laub.

Mr. Riedy has been operating 
the paper under a lease for the 
past two years, and now becomes 
its owner.

FREE FOOT ajme 
J. E Hershberger, representa

tive of the Sebolf Hanrifaeturing 
Co., wUl be in Plyeaouth Satur
day, June 7, between the hoan 

1 11 a. m.. (or a tree foot 
Make your appointmentdlntcj Ral 

eerly/

TROOP NEWS
With a crowd of over 100 

pie and the aid of perfect weather 
the Boy Scouts orTfoop One beU 
a highly iiirccmful Osh fry Tuea- 
drnr nijbt in the Marr Fate Mem- 
ortal park. The Boy Seouta, how
ever, did not share the goold for
tune of the patrosra, as about TdX) 
o’clock the MM flah eras cooked 
and aervefl and most of the boys

TDIWSEItE^^ 
PLYMOUnrS SPRING EESIWAL

■V:

Firri, let me say that so far as 
I can recall there was abnoat uni
versal aEnceaiaBt that the Fall
FcsUyal* sm a decided tueeiM 
Much local interest waa shown In 
the various plans and exhibits and

vholrtRMBiB Btznonhcro •unoMiwl the wfa^ aftalKrtr. Ply
mouth it to be concr«tuUt^ on 
puttinf on i|t clean and interest
ing an affair at that |>roved to be. 
The chiirchea were invited to par
ticipate and did to with a good 
atUtude.

In view ot ibis ikei we are won
dering why the recent Spring Tee- 
tival was planned and carried out 
without even a tug^stioa to the 
churches that they have a part-in 
planning it Can it be that there 
was something ot the *TJttle John 
nie wants to get into the cand 
but doesn't want mother to knov 
attitude? Everyone knows th; 
mother knows best how mw 

ittle Johnnie can eat will

.... - ___
3o not elhO h^v ^any ch^dx’^t

and P0Mf*y in. the Bee movks 
su^ sudcekuofia of driakhid'and 
vice as to be a definite hantt to 
rdrUdtea and ygUth?

While sre ate on
may we ask what__________
ynfw pYan to ^ abottt rtoafilng im 
the free movie this turruner. A 
conaidera^ amount it paid n> 
each week for this project 
Enough, in fact, for a go^ tyin 
of show. Is this Wednesday nlmt 
affair g^>»g to a rart^
ita easy money for the exhibHon 
and those whose business {xofits 
from the large crowds or are those 
who pay tor this entertainment 
going to B high quaUty
show that wiff measute tip to thr
stan^terds of good entertainnwht. 
sound morals and decenry te au 
regards? -

Let us hasten to say th.rt we bi^ 
lieve that there are many of our 
business men who do not upbedd 
these shady practices. We believe 
that a large number of <Htr citi
zens do not Let us look forward 
then to a clean show next falL or 
whenever they plan another. The 
churches stand ready to cooperate 
with all that is good and wbote- 
somc but also are ready to pc^ 
test against anything such as we 
have recently witnessed. In us
ing the trtm “cfaurchety" Z am not

stand ready to cooperate at 
any time with, any person or 
group who is wilUu to fij^t tor 
decency and right In Plymouth 
and the conduct of its affatra.

Sincerely yours,H. T. wmriraMUTS.

FDNFROUCON
niESDAYNiGirr
A “tun frolic’’ will be held next 

Tuesday evening, June 3, at the 
high school lawn. The event is 
sponsored by the high school mus 
k department and the pcueecds 
will go into the music treasury to 
debay expenses doe to traiMI and 
entry fees for contests in 'which 
our groups eempetad this year. - ^ 

There will be entertainment for 
both young and old. All sorts of 
tefrediments wHl be sold, Includ-

s^t drinks, popcorn, etc. 
will be dancing, a band 
and otbg^yecial feeturfeetures. The 

for 9:13 sharp

doing the cooperation of the com- 
munity in this matter will be of 
abaolute necesaity. Shall our mus-

How ABOtrr BEHoaia A 
BntTHDAT CARD?

For two years, Ben Wadding- 
ton of MulboTf Street, has had 
to his of
*Svhat's going on** through t«b 
radio broadcasts, friends who 
dropped in and Mrs. Wadding- 
ton, who serves as “his eyes/’ 
for it is just two years ago taht 
he kat bit sh^t completely.

Bennie isn't eomplamlng, tho, 
and ftala sure he could easik 
have worked ten mote years, B 
ha hraln’t lost hit sight for he 
is in S|lci>did pfay£al condi
tion.
ebrate
day,

L Now, he is going to c^ 
ate e Urthdrv next Wednet- 

the 4th ofjime, end it eriO 
■hat ‘his 79th one. So, w 

him a
U bti 
s? It 
day I

a .happgr

you say to tending him a birth- 
dxy cerd—bU his friends 
acquaintances? It erill surely 
brighten the dv ^
• happy one toknow 
lofgotten.

MAHT ATTgHD FESTIVAL

was in Plymouth last 
and Saturday nights attendJnf 
the Sahag VkstTval. ThaSjff 
mad ralay nights the atteodMW 
tott off doe to showen ndcS5

BAGCALAURA1E
tConUriued bom Page One) 

ity on economia and political 
problems. This'will be the time 
when 27 young people leave the 
schools of Plymouth to face the 
world. Parents, friends, and all 
should be present at this meeting, 

it inspires the youth as welt as 
the speakers,
saebBons___ High School Band

Medley........... G. E Holmea
Military Escort ........Boi^
recessional — Pomp and Circum
sUnce —............... Elgar

R. Byron Griest, Planitt
Invocation ..:............ Rev. Wolf

....BobLittle Boy Blue ..........Bobertaoh

Ldir BaDey 
Presentation of Dipkenas—

Roy J. Jehiuafi. Praaident 
of the Board of education 

The Alma Haler .. Qa*i»<Jri«st 
Girls’ “

This year's graduating daas is 
compost of twantF^Kven mem
bers as follows:

Martha Grace Beath. Audrey 
r S. Vandarvoet, 

Betty K Jae-
_ _ _ __ __ ^ gmjftff’iwo,

niclma MMe Btougb, Janice 
Hoffman, Robert Boot, William 
Faiio. Joseph Hunter, John B. 
Coe, RqoarlUUer, EUswotth Ford 
Leona Ae Taylor, Betty Pld«ia, 
Barbara Pickana. Roy Marshall,

CASTAMBA OHIO

WI.BU1EI1. avwvwcwg
was one wbiefa provad
to those eaeoing. TbapM_____
the style show an dotnor atUae- 
tkms drew attention and laaoli

^aEl!AO ETACH ETAON

nu - SAT May M ■ 31
SP.tC Omtiiiniins Both Dan 

3-aitABH RRS-d
JEAN ARTHUR

THE DEVIL AND 
mss JONES 

AMa-
MURDER AMONG 

FRIENDS

ttASS ktEETWO
Ithmjastbaaa

erm ha hald ta

BOTTLED NATURAL G.A5 M
■N 135 PACKAGES S

_ Boot, howeveiv 
rescue with a large i 

1 Sey
six pound

broiMht 
Ice box so that the 
eat a tuS

Hee^ Paib. OldK Jo^SLam 
^ rgmtliai. bed SsaseiHag a<

fiMDMTS'tffiB!’
I New PbtirtiHit 23c|
SUNKIST LEMONS - dot. 2Sc 
Ltrse FLORIDA ORANGES dot. 27e 
HEAD LEHUCE - 2 IH
PINEAPPU - - 2 for 25c
CATSUP

Swift’s

PORK & 
BEANS
3f<M?2Sc

TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK, poiud ..... 33e 
FRESH GROUND BEEP, pmiid 2fc

BACON SQUARES 2IW25C
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST, pouid........23c
PRIME VEAL ROAST, pound ,..,...... 28c
TENDER BEEF BOAST, pewid . . :. . .^. 23e 
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS, lb. .. . ... 29c

Jerry’s Mkt.
PAofir 12 We De liner

Hatch, Hal^dCitchin,^ 
Kown, Brdrert Martin.

rma X. 
T.Mc-

Pirmauth’s Ugh achoel haad 
win pier Tnasday aeentag eu the 
Ugh tehool graunda. Puhlie te- 
viitd and utgad to aMaadl, -

M^SKROG^H

aim.MON. TOBB. JoaaLA*

mocM FEEDS
HTTH CONFTOENCE AND BE ASSURED

KROQERiS
Startiiig & Qrawing 

MASH
100Li5.9AO

Krofias-t'

SCRATCH FEED
Alnopeae

SALT -
llpatcaal

PIG MEAL - ’SM.n
Sbrndted

MEIOUNGS -
HOG FEED .m m

ACME BRAN •

MSDARy FEED « 101b.

■ *'S'-*'i,KroSs«a
EGO

Pala Bmifli — Diaaar Carteau. mm




